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• | V'i/îl rrlt I tl HI rcjcirnrri'r I ,eavin8»tlie prisoner armed himself with a «lass io Westminster Hall, but it will pro- ! tradition of criminals in the following cases
- LLlCCIUn rillv, and said, ‘ Let’s go and round them up.’ I>al)ly he less than $25, <K)0. On the whole —1, murder (including assassination, parri-

_ ! He had a boat loweied, and went into it $100,000 represents the outside damage jcide, infanticide and poisoning) or attempt
with some men, and pulled up to one of the done by the three carefully planned explo- to murder; 2, manslaughter; 3, counter-

THE SOUDAN WAR. canoes. One of the sailors then, as directed | sions about which all the world has been feiting or altering money or uttering coun-
Some hopeful people still believe that Pr*8oner» caught hold of the canoe, | talking. No one was killed, about a score | terfeit or altered money ; 4, forgery, coun-

Gordon is alive—but Lord Wolseley has when one of the nfttive# struck him with a men, women and children were slightly in-j terfeiting or altering, or utter.ng what is
received what he’ considers undeniable evid-1 ,,a<^e over lhe wrist, on which prisoner | jured, two policemen have lust their hear- forged or counterfeited or altered ; 5, ern-
ence that the Hero of the Soudan fell al- ! the native who hail struck ■ ing, and that is all. A wretched twopenny j bezzlement or larceny ; 6, obtaining money
nnut as soon as the rebels entered Khar-j l*le *^ow‘ ^ie ol^er occlll,a,lts °f the I halfpenny affair it is to be sure, and one. or goods by false pretences ; 7, crimes by 
tuiim. He was coming out of Government ‘
House with some faithful followers, when a 
volley from a party of rebels destroyed the 
most grandly hexoic life of this century.

The event of the past week was the cap
ture of Birti, on the Nile, by the “Black 
Watch.” The rebels were found in a very 
strongly fortified position on the top of a 
hill ; but the brave Highlanders sustained 
the reputation of the regiment. Inspired 
by the notes of the bagpipes, they dashed up 
the slopes, stormed the earth works and 
captured the positions one after another by 
sheer force of arras. General Earle fell 
dead as he was leading the 49th in this great 
charge. Two companies of the South Staf
fordshire regiment at the same time attack
ed and stormed another strong post, and the 
victory was complete. The latter regiment 
also lost its commander, Lieut. Col. Eyre, 
during the charge.

The late Gen. Earle, whose portrait we 
give, was the second son of Sir Hardman 
Earle, of Cheshire. He entered the army 
in 1851 and served with his regiment all 
through the Crimean war. He was in Mon
treal from 18(12 to 1804, and returned to 
Canada in 1SG7 as military secretary to the 
Commander of the Forces.

The Mahdi, whose picture also appears, 
on our page this week, is the sou of a Sou
danese carpenter, and was apprenticed to his 
uncle, a ship-builder. Running away, and 
entering a monastery at Khartoum, he be
came celebrated for his piety though not fur 
any great powers of reading or writing. 
Enriched by the offerings of the faithful, he 
took a large number of wives, and is now 
giving himself out fur a Messiah.

THE NEW SLAVE TRADE.
The need of laborers on plantations in 

(Queensland and the islands of the Pacific 
has led, every now and then, to atrocities 
almost equalling those committed by Arab 
slave-dealers in Africa. Natives have been 
kidnapped from their island homes by ships 
especially engaged in the business, on a 
feeble pretence that these men “ have con
tracted” to labor where they are wanted. | 
The following account taken from the 
A uttralaeian, shows to what a depth of brut 
a’ity the men carrying on this trade can 
descend :

“The case of murder committed in the 
course of the South Sea labor traffic, of 
which Neil M’Neil, second mate of the la
bor schooner Hopeful, has lately been con

canoe, with the exception of a child, jumped which ought to be most reassuring and even bankrupts against the bankruptcy law 
into the water, and the canoe was left to comforting to all those who have watched fraud by a bailee, banker, agent, factor, 
drift with the dead body and child The the progress of the struggle between society trustee, or director, or member or public 
prisoner then called out for another boat to and the demons of dynamite. For what offictr of any company made criminal by 
be lowered, and the two boats then went off does it prove Î This huge Lonm-n of ours, ' any law for the time being in force ; Î), rape; 
in pursuit of the surviving natives, who were in which are the nerve centres of the em-j 10, abduction ; 11,child stealing; 12, bur- 
picked up and taken to the ship. Such is pire, the rulers of our world-encircling glary or house-breaking; 13, arson ; 14, 
the case stated against the prisoner, and sup- j realm, crowded as it is with vast and incal- j robbery with violence, including intimida- 
ported by the statements of a number of i culable treasures of every kind, has been lion ; 15, threats by letter or otherwise with 
witnesses, and though there was a good deal exposed for two years and mure to the at- intent to extort; 16, piracy by law of nations: 
of conflicting evidence, the jury considered tack of conspirators who have the whole 17, sinking or destroying a vessel at sea or 
it made out. M’Neil was accordingly con- armory of science at the disposal of agents'attempting or conspiring to do so ; 18, as- 
victed and sentenced to death. The signifi-: absolutely free from scruple or remorse, saults on board a ship on the high seas with

intent to destroy life or to do grievous 
bodily harm ; 19, revolt or conspiracy to 
revolt by two or more persons on l>oard a 
ship on the high seas against the authority 
of the master.

“THE THIRTEEN CLUB.”
There is a club in New York whose mem

bers have united simply to show their con
tempt for common superstitions. To begin 
with they always sit down “thirteen at a 
table.” Last Friday, says tb" Herald, being 
the thirteenth day of the L.onth, the club 
known as the Originol Thirteen Club at 
thirteen minutes past eight o’clock in the 
evening sat down to their thirty-seventh re
gular dinner. Because the thirteenth hap
pened upon Friday there was a general out- 

| pouring of members, who stretched their 
legs under the mahogany in Morelli’e quaint 
dining-rooms in Twenty-‘ighth street. 
David McAdi.m, Chief Justice of the City 
Court, the newly elected chief ruler of the 
club, presided at the feast. The ladder 
with its thirteen rounds was passed under 
by each one of the diners to demonstrate 
their disbelief in the old superstition in that 
respect. The menu was printed on a coftiu- 

lie in its being utterly unprovoked. It exposed to the malice and ingenuity of the shaped card. Letters of regret were read

MAJOR-GENERAL EARLE.

cant character of the crime seems to us to Never was so vast, so vulnerable a target

seems to have been done in a spirit of ut
most levity, as a commonplace and ordinary 
incident of a ‘recruiting’ exploit. There 
have been many acts more extensive in their 
consequences, in which several lives have 

jbecn sacrificed, but we can remember none 
which seemed to testify more strongly to 
the hopelessly demoralising and brutalising 
influence of the labor trade than the cold
blooded murder of which the man M’Neil 
has just been convicted."

viited at Brisbane, is one of a cowardly, the explosion in the Tower. The explosion
linitat mill nnt,in ar Tim n.iiA uraii in fri.» II...  . t _____ ____ 1 : J  : -___

WHAT HAVE THEY ACCOMPLISHED \ 
It is estimated, says the Pall Mall Gazette, 

that $5,IKK) will cover the damage dune by

soldiers of despair. Ami now, after two | from several distinguished members of the 
years’ campaigning, in the course of which ,club, including President Arthur, President- 
they have made nearly a dozen different at- elect Cleveland, Congressman Cox and ex- 
terapts, what have they done ? Altogether ! Senator Roscoe Conk ling. The festivities 
they have notdone more damage than $500-j were kept up until a late hour.
(XX) would easily make good. They have | -------♦
not killed a creature, blocked a railway, de- j r
stroyed a building or in anyway checked | M HORROR.
fur a moment the even flow of English life. A terrible fire took place in the insane

department of the county almhouse at West

CRIME HERE IS CRIME THERE. 
The proposed new extradition treaty be. 

tween Britain and the United States has

Philadelphia on Thursday night. There 
were 670 inmates, and when the fire was 
discovered the attendants did their utmost 
to save them, tut the time was too short

bo,en submitted to and approved by the j even to release all the lunatics from their 
Canadian Government. It will be a cells, and it is feared that twenty-eight iu- 
great advance on the present scandalous [ mates perished. These were the more dan- 

brutal, and wanton character. The case was ! in the House of Commons did more injury ' system, by which an embezzler in Cana-1 gerous inmates, confined in cells on the 
that when the vessel was off Harris Island, ^ to the upholstery, but even there it is esti- da can live at his ease in the United States, third story. Attendant Schrœder describes 
in the d’Entrecasteaux group, several canoes mated that everything can be restored for —and rice rerea,—and will probably go be-j the cries of the burning prisoners as heait- 
came to the vessel to trade yams and cocoa-1 less than $50,(XXI, We have not yet heard yond even the existing treaty between rending. Tne fire is believed to have be- 
nuts. After they had done so and were ^ how much it will co«t to repair the broken Britain and Belgium, which provides forex-* gun in some old clothing.
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WHAT K YTE HEV1XS I'll' :

The girl had come from Quebec on the 
(iiiverument steamer; but -lie was

tV my home ami I must stay here. I yer aunt, come up into the tower ami
You an- dearly well the light.” 1.

l.atvr, Kate watched the Government Soon Mrs. Shafto was sleeping uneasily. ! emphasis,— 
teanivi gliding away on what seemed a sea Bunny had come in, and was eating bread i “ Yes, sir !”

IK leaned his back again-t the house, 
iked at her a moment and then said with

Massachusetts girl, who had said she would of glass, it would "be at least two mouths, and molasses with audible gusto at the ! “1 want you to wrap yourself in a com
"" L ‘ " forter aud sleep on the kitchen-floor toin, t),ti before she would come again. Kate was kitchen table.May the lctuainder of bet vacation 

Island of Anticosti, simply b 
bod v told her she could nut possibly do it.

“ What is the 
her mother. “
island all the time and so does Benny.”

‘‘I advise you nut v

•• But why ?”
“Because vuu will be lutielv aud home-1 round 

nek.”
“ Is that the only reason ?
“ Yes.”
“ Then 1 shall go.” „ ,
•‘Very well. If you d*>, you will be in silence. At last Kate asked, 

obliged to stay two months,”
“Oh, of course, I know that.” ____ ___________ , _____ i..
So it came about that Kate Devins step- “ ’Cause 1 wanted to see if you could the matter ? Surelv you and I can manage n 

l-ed from the Government light-supply boat move. I’ve been watchiu’of ye for a long, to turn the light ! I'm strong and well, and 
‘ v spell. Who be ye, anyway i” ■ 1 • • • • * • -

“ Kate Devins.”
“Come on Gov'ment steamer Î"

•landing ou the beach looking at the vessel, “ If your mother wants anything, you night, and every night. If they want any -
............... . ......... . ........ when aloud scream sounded close behind wait upon her,” she said, as she passed j thing vou must get it for them. To-morrow
reason 1 can’t ?” she a»ked ,hvi. She jumped, angry and startled, ami through the room on her way to the light. ; 1 shall try to give them a sweat. That’s 
L’ncle ami aunt stay on the turning, saw, a rod or two away, a boy of, Benny nodded, aud Kate entered the cool, 'all I can do. Oh, it's horrible! It is hor- 

’ "my.” I eight or nine years, who was dressed in a gloomy and narrow stairway that wound ! rible to he here alone at such a time!”
said the checked blue shirt, with trousers of the up through the tower. As she emerged into j The girl trembled for an instant, but

same, held up by knotted cord that was j the small room where the great lamps were, directly had herself well in hand again.
Used as a suspender. On his head was a she was greatly startled by her uncle on his “I’ve got to he up in the tower until
round glazed cap, with no rim or visor. | knees, with his arms out on the single chair morning,” she went on. “ Something 

Hu had shrewd gray eyes aud no front i the place contained, aud by hearing him say,1 about the machinery’ is broken, and I must 
teeth except one, that was just showiugjt-1 iu a low, strained voice,— ’ turn the light.”

™*‘ “O Lord, help meself, aud looked like an infant tusk. The
the light.’

“ Broken ! Got to turn the light!” in-
two figures stood ami gazed at each other | K ite hurried up the remaining stejM, her , terrupted Benny. Then his face lengthened, 

pd* severely,— j face pale with excitement, aud fear of eiie and Iu* stood as if utterly confounded.
“ Why du you yell in such a horrid way a- knew not what. • Yea” hurriedly said Kate, “you

to the shore uf Anticosti Island one day 
tally summer.

She was alone. She had her satchel iu 
her hand, aud as she walked along the shore 
her slight, gray-clad figure stood out strange you I' 
and solitary ou the waste against the blue1 
sky. As the sound of the oars of the sailors 
in the departing boat grew fainter aud 
fainter, a sensation something like fear a grimy hand in it 
came over her. In a moment how - \ “ Y ou uev

“ Uncle David!” she exclaimed ; “what is j how much we have to do, and how we
must help each other. You’ll have to take 
care of your father aud mother while I’m 

j I've been brought up to Work. I , in do iu the lantern.”
almost anything if you’ll teach me.”

There was courage ami conviction in the
“ I’ll do my best,” he said earnestly.
She went up into the tower at a ipiartei

Yes, 1 came on that steamer. Who are clear, plcasaut voice, and the man wa- a to seven, and by the time her uncle’s watch 
| trille cheered, lie rose to his feet aud pointed to the hour, the lamps were lighted, 
turned toward her. Ilia face was haggard, although at this time uf the year it was stillOh, I’m Benny Shafto.” ( ----------  — —no—,

I’m your cousin, come to make you and his eyes looked dull aud heavy. .1
visit.” She extended a hand, and received “’Taint turnin’ for a night ; it’s for n 

weeks,” he said solemnly. “ And tin
ver can stand it here, cousin Kate question is, can we hold out? We are three long sir 
i said, and after looking at her lespuiisiblv lui men’s lives. 1 wanted to with an agretever, she wvs herself again. About her was I Devins,” he said,_______  _____ „____ . ....... .................. ........................ ......

ileuceand desolation, that harmonized well ; m silence a moment, tin y started to walk | >l"v >'e and tell ye how to do it, because my before -lie li ft him for the night.

daylight She glanced out of the window, 
and -aw Benny struggling to plant his fisli- 
rud close to the water. From it» tup waved 

itreamers. This was in accordance 
;rcciiieut the two had made just

with the belief the Acadian» have that God . hack to the huu head lia- such a feeling iu it, aud my hack, “Who will think it means anything ?” 
... i i 1 1 - 1 ............................... He " "1, the sight of it gavegave up this i-laud to gloom and despair Kate saw that he was shrewd and bright and 1 think I may be taken down. While she asked herself,

and bestowed it a- a heritage upon Cain. | beyond his wars. But she thought hi- my mind is clear 1 want to make sure, you a hit of e unfurl
Mi etches of marsh land or acres of ruck lie father and mother rather simple people, know. Somehow, you have a look as if ye Then becau her Wurk. For the first few
*'«ai ten beneath the summer sun and the She lay that night iu her bit of a room you Id be trusted. Benny’s too young, I’ui time-she fancied it would he quite easy to
winter cloud». | under the roof, watching for the glint of the, afraid turn the machine. But in half" an hour she

Seldom is there any communication with1 lamps in the lighthouse when it turned so “ Nowyou j-st watch. I’m goin’through began to tire and soon every muscle ached,
the island from the mainland, which, for that its light shone on the water, which was the whole operation of filliu* aud trimuiin’, and a blinding glare was in her brain ; for,
hundreds -..f miles, is nearly a.- desolate as visible from her pillow. ! aud then turnin’.” , unconsciously, she had kept her eye» fixed

‘ :• i' •> Tlie next day her aunt complained of a Kate did not answer. It was not on the lltiues of the lamps.
severe headache and feverish pains iu her necessary. The man saw she wa» as eager Then she grew anxious. “Oh, cannot 1 
hack. Kate, if a trifle headstrong, was!as lie could desire. When he had poured hold out even one night ?” she thought, 
really a good sort of a girl, as you will see. | the oil, trimmed the wicks aud polished the j She hurried to the window and put her
She at once insisted that Mrs. Shafto should reflectors, he took out hi» watch and »at j head into the o>ul air. But she was

This wa- down. Kate bent over him.
It must flash every minute ami a half,

tile ulaml itself. Once or tw ice in the Mini
er a sailing boat may call. No plea-ure 
teeker ever comes a second time. The 
capricious currents, the fugs, the sliuals, call 
lui lighthouse» here and there on the coast, 
and here manv heroic deeds are done which lie in lied, while she “didthe work.’
a.e never sur g ui tuld ; and here was done not the first time she had done housework,

nervously afraid the time would pass, au l 
she should miss her duty.

heroic deed about which 1 will now tell J for she had often shared with her mother I lie said, “aud this i« the way. It ain't very1 The night then grew cloudy and very 
*' 1 r ■’ ; ’ ' ’* * ’ ‘ dark. When it was ten she thought it was

after midnight. There was no cessation, 
no rest. It wa« like the drop of water full
ing regularly on the head, the old, dread-

you. ! the work »f their cosey little home. But | easy, nor very h.u 1, j--st for n time or two
A small white huu-e on the slight rise of, here it was very different, she found. There tut down here and lay the watch there.” 

laud, a dozen rods from the water, had at, "' ie so few utensils, and no one to give, Kate did a» he bade*her. 
vue corner of it a tower running up many any directions. So when she sat down by j “ Now turn.” 
feet, on the tup of which was the light- her aunt’» bedside, late in the afternoon, the She lient forward, turned the wheels, ami ( ful torture.
chamber, or lantern, uf the lighthouse, j was very tired. 
Theie wa» no other habitation iu eight.„ Even her ignorant eyes saw that Mrs. -lowly revolve.

Kate, ashamed of her sudden feeling of Shafto wa» no better. Iu a few minutes “There, ye »t
terror and homesickness, now walked Mr. Shafto came in, looking so lived and “ Do it again.”
quickly towaid the little house. A dour worried that hi» wife gazed at him anxious- 11...... ‘
was thrown open, and thestoop-d and worn I ly. He sat down heavily in the wooden

had thesati-taetiuii of seeing the »el utligui-

thoy stop now,” he sai l, hev-ull on the floor, and .-Lay there half an 
j hour. Once when she thrust her head out 

He wa» »atiatied. , ,,f the window she saw a beautiful burnish-
You must light up at seven at night, ,<1 purple and green wild duck suddenly

By twelve the girl thought she Would have 
ivcii counties» tua-ures to he able to throw

form of a woman appeared iu the opening. 1 chair near the lied-room door, and leaned «nd put ’em out al seven iu the morning.” idirt into the glow of the light, coining 
neiit or two j hi- head on hi» hands. “ But can’t you send for some one ?” »hc -traiglit toward her. in the next breath heShe looked at the gill a moment 

with an expression of wonder. Had some i “ David, what is it ?' 
brilliant bird of the tropics lighted there, she i feebly.

asked Mrs. Shafto, a-'kc-d. had da-lied his head against the close wire
“ There ain’t nobody within miles an 1 screen. He curled over and fell dead on the

would have been less surprised. “ The revolvin' apparatus is broke,” he ] miles,” wa» the auswer ; “aud wlieu ye dc ground. The sight of this poor créai ure’»
“ The land sake !” she cried. “Who be ! said, iu such a leaden way that Kate gazed come to euiueliudy, he couldn’t leave, foi fate turned her cold. It was like a 

ve ? Did ve come on the Gov'ment,at him iu suiurise. j lie’s a light-keeper too. You don’t know I premonition.
-learner ?” 1 .................... " * * *______ i surprise. i . .

She knew partially what his word «meant, this island. 1 must git dowu stairs now. 1,.....—-------------------------- , „ . “ If 1 give up for one minute, 1 shall he
* Yes, ma’am,” said Kate. “ Don’t you ; but did not comprehend why they should ' wish 1 could »tiddy myself on youi shoulder. ' hysterical !” snt ...................................

know me ?”
The woman 

'umething iu it ti

I cause the sick woman to start up in lied, ; 1'hem are
’» poor, faded face still had j ami then sink hack with a groan, 
it that reminded Kate of her | “ And the steamer gone yesterday !

... . „ ------- . —. said to herself, and she
stair» for a head like mine.” | turned resolutely back to the lantern. In

mother and warmed her heart at the same | cried out. “ What «hall you do ?” ' 
t une that it made her eyes dim. She put j “ The worst of it i»,” the man said, “
out her hand,

" I’m your

“So you he! Su you lie ! Aud I ain’t 
-wo you since you wa- fifteen mouths old. 
You’d lust yer father then. Come i*:

Kate went one step ahead of him down half a minute she revolved the light. So 
she the stairway, and he leaned his hand heavily the night went on, until it was half pa«t 

upon her. When they reached the living- two.
_________, __________  uu. J room, the man, whose force of will had j Then there was a little sound behind her.

les» it flashes, the craft will think it’s the, kept lnm up, sank iu a faint upon the She looked and saw Benny’s head just
Mary’s child,” she j stationary light on the west side, and I'm floor.

pure there’ll be terrible loss of life.”
above the threshold of the dour. He was

Mi». Shafto now sat upright in bed, iu wa- able to give directions to Kate ; and
Mr». Shafto was greatly alarmed, but -he standing on the stair», aud had a cup aud

•pile of her severe headac 1 liait an hum, with Benny’s help, Kate had
saucer in hi» hand.

Mother’s awake,” he said. “ She told
And there’s no way bv which to send brought down her own bed and bedstead )'“w to make some tea. She thought

Now ain’t thi- a treat ! But you never can | word to the Marine Department !” she said, hum the little chamber, aud Mr. Shafto had you’d need it.”
recovered consciousness enough to rise and j “ Oh, thank you ! Thank you !” cried the 

.There lie down upon it, where it was placed at girl, aud she drank the tea eagerly.
».ut uu i v nuur,. , van i iêt ’em1 ■ -ne side of the kitchen. As his head touch-1 “ How dues it go here i” he asked,

and diew her into the -mall louin, which j know till tfie next steamer comes, and then ed the pillow, he caught the girl’s hand aud “ It has gone somehow. I suppose it will 
wa- evidently kitchen, dining and sitting- it’ll be a long time before they can get hack -aid,— jcuiue mo.niug sometime! How are your
.' i'i‘l 1 " with the machirn Butl whey enow?” “it’s my opinion we’ve both got tvphoid mother and father ?”

land it here iu thi- lonely pla<
Nu molt al can stand i: '

The woman kissed Kate on both cheeks

•• Did ye come from Quebec ? Ih

We’ll see to ourselves. You lend to theu.. U'».kvtt!t»u,l U„wili6 up ll„ lire iu tin- M,
'• I only want a little rest,” «he replied light—tend to the light 

' hastily ; and added, ‘ () David! what shall j pathetic emphasis.

t...nk litre before dark. Mayn’t 1 stay f1
*• Stay ?” The woman stood an ineiaut 

. i.d looked at "tier visitor.
“I -hall lie wonderful glad to have ye, 

1 at ye never can stand it. Sister Mary 
never could, How is she ?”

• Mother is well. She said I couldn’t 
possibly be contented here, and perhaps that 
l- the reason I determined I would.”

“ But y. u can’t,” earnestly.
“You dv, aunt.”

___ _______ _ “ 1_ think mother’s better. But father’s
lie repeated with bad.” Aud lie hurried away.

The ten wa- strong, and stimulated her 
. but

__ ... ____  the watcher
ileepy that her eyelids would drop* 

she t urn eu at her work. Then she would

goin back in the steamer ? 1 you do’bout the light ? I can’t sleep if the He did nut speak a coherent sentence after for three hours. It wa-daylight then,
“No, I’m not going back iu the-t.-nmei,” I -ailorajuregoiu’ to be decoyed by it. Think that fui many days. there wa- a fog. All at once the wati

answered Kate. “The men will bring my uf their vessel» cra-hiug un the rocks he- “ You may trust me,” sail Kate; hut he wa» so sleepy that her eyelids would <
mise of that light ! ’ did not hear fier. a» she turned at her work. Then she w<

Kate, sensitive and weary, shuddered a- Now was a time to prove of what stuff grow frightened at herself, and fur
he heard her words. Kate was made. She pas»ed the next hour minutes thereafter »he would be wide aw___
“Now, Catharine,” said Mr. Shafto, | m making her two patients a» comfortable j and thinking of the sailors who might be 

don’t you go and worry. 1 -hall -lay up,a- -tie could, and then it was six o'clock, watching for the flash of the light, 
there. 1 think 1 can turn the light by I Then she made n basin of gruel, and ate The moment» now were terrible. Should 
hand. Jiut it’» goin’ to be n tediou- bu-i- - -me bread and molasses with Benny. Aftei she live to see the hand of that watch point

You needn’t think 1 shall let the ! supper she took the boy out uf dour». catch point 
to -even ? Wa» it only one night that she, , ---- ------ ---- I I - ........ . ~ -------- • • - x i m n UU1| UUC Ul^lll IUM OUC

mips lie deceived. \ ou get a g-md sleep | “Benny,” she -aid, “yuur father and had passed, and there were so many, many 
That’s all you’ve got to do ” Then, turn-1 mother may lie ill many day». Can 1 more to come. “Can 1 endure it?” she 
ing to Kate, he said, “ when you can leave .depend on you ?’’ | thought.
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At neveu o’clock she mechanically | 
extinguished ihe lights. “I will sit down 
une nu ment,” she muttered.

Han «il hour later Benny peeped in, and 
saw poor heroic, tired Kate sitting on the 
floor, her hack against the wall, “ dead with 
sleep,” as lie told his mother.

Mrs. Shafto sent him hack with a 
blanket., which he threw over her. At ten 
o’clock she was wakened by the sun shining 
in her face. She ran down stairs to find 
Mr. Shafto tossing with fever; hut her 
aunt looked brighter.

“ It’s a kind of slow fever that’s got me.” I 
said Mrs. Shafto. “I’ve had it before. It’s 
tedious, hut it ain’t dangerous. 1 shall he 
able most of the time to direct Benny. Kat | 
your breakfast, Kate. Then I'll tell you 
what to do. One thing, sure,you’ve got to 
sleep a few hours every day.”

How did the next week pass, and the 
week after, and still another /

David Shafto’s fever raged fiercely, hut 
XI is. Shnfto’s illness only kept her weak and 
dizzy. Once the woman tried to moun! 
the tower stairs, and was found by Benny, 
lying at the foot "f them.

“ Kate will die ! She looks like a ghost !” 
cried Mrs. Shafto.

And Kate felt like a ghost. Only ghosts 
should not know such mortal weariness «.f 
flesh am1 blood. When green tea ceased to 
have power, she said that would be the end 
of her. About two o’clock every night 
Benny brought her the tea, and she worked 
on the stimulus that gave her for the 
remaining hours. She did what she could 
in the day, but her aunt made her go to 
her attic to sleep for several hours. For 
many days she would fall asleep the iustant 
she lay down.

But in the third week she found when she 
tried to sleep that her brain was on fire, 
and every nerve seemed alive. She could 
not keep still. “So much the better,” she 
said with a laugh. But she little knew the 
sad and fearful significance of this.

“ As long as 1 live, the sailors shall see 
that light,” she said one evening, on that 
la-t third week. “ That is my duty, and I 
shall stick to it. Oh !” she exclaimed, 
with a sudden, heart-breaking cry. “ 1 
wish I could see my mother ? I wish I could 
see my mother !”

On the last day of the third week, at j 
about eleven in the forenoon, Kate had 
just finished filling and cleaning the lamps, 
when she heard the sound of laugh. and j 
the voices of men and women.

She ran out on the tiny balcony, and 
leaned over. A boat had just landed near j 
Benny’s signal. Three men and two ; 
women walked up toward the house.1 
Kate’s eyes burned and ached. Round and I 
round went her brain. Then something 
snapped in her head, and she thought a 
blinding, ineffable flood of light poured | 
upon her.

“Oh, there is mother,” she shrieked, 
“ there is mother !” She reached out her 
arms.over the balcony and laughed so loud j 
and so strangely that Mrs. Devins cried out ' 
in terror.

“ Mother ! mother !” screamed Kate, “I 
will jump down to yov ! Oh, let me come 
to you ?” and she began to scramble up on 
the railing.

“Stop! stop!” cried Mrs. Devins, and ' 
she ran swiftly toward the door of the J

Some one clutched at Kate’s skirts. “ I’ll j 
hold her !” shouted Benny, behind, strug
gling with her. “ She don’t know what 
she’s doing.”

Banting, half dead, the mother reached 
the turret. Kate was laughing and cry
ing hysteiically, and for the time had lost 
all control of herself.

“ I stuck to the light,” she kept saying, 
and would sometimes add, “Tnere’s no 
need of sleeping. No there’s no need of 
sleeping.”

The girl did not have a fever ; hut the 
forces of spirit and flesh had been so drained 
that her mind was not quite right for 
months, and it was more than a year before 
-he was really like herself again.

Now permanent help was had. By the 
•■ml of the summer the light-keeper ami his 
family were well, and the revolving 
apparatus had arrived.

when her friends condoled with Mrs, 
Devins,and regretted that Kate had done as

many of my readers can sincerely say that1 rather have, something I would rather hav 
they do, in the circumstances in which they than anything 

d.—Maria Louise Pool in Youth's “ Well, I’mare placet 
ompan ion.

A DEFORMED CHEST.

where the cannon shot had fallen, and dur. 
else in the world.” Iing the remainder of the siege aff irded to

, sure,” said her aunt, “your the thirsty troops, who were stationed in 
mamma will get it for you, if it does not cost that vicinity, an abundant supply of pure 
too much.” ; cold water. Thus the missile of death from

“It will not cost money,” replied the an enemy, under the direction of an over
child, “it will not cost anything.” j ruling Providence, proved an almoner to

Why a female should seek a deformed I But she could not then be persuaded to the parched and weary soldiery of the allies, 
chest, seeking to change it from its normal | ^ it was. After a long time the —Congregational ist. So often the efforts of
form—which is relatively larger than that shrinking little spirit said : | men against (bid’s kingdom have been
of the mal*1, one of the same weight and Auntie, 1 will tell you part, it is some- overruled to its furtherance. Kverv great 

• ' n ' thing she gave me before little brother came. I attack upon the Bible has opened a now
It is jn-t not to do something for that one j fountain of its truth to supply the wants ..f 
day, now don’t you know ?” God’s people.

The discerning auntie drew the little one Illustration. An old Persian fable reads 
to her and a-ked. j thus : God created the earth a vast, level,

“ Is it that mamma should not scold you i barren plain, with not a green thing on il 
on your birthday ?” j to he seen—not a flower, not a hush, not a

A trembling “ Yes,” and long the dear tree on it. He came forth to view his new 
f that creation, and determined to ad urn it. with 

beauty : and he sent his angel to sow n.

.
;!intensions—making it to resemble the hour 
glass, or the wasp, is very strange. And 
yet this is true, at least in civilized life so- 
called. We have hut to compare the chests 
of male and female twins, or any ordinary 
young man and young lady of twenty years, 
of similar form and size—in other respects 
—to see a marked difference in the form of ...
that part of the body between the arm-pits j16. rt'8^1 '* 111 sl*e' ce 0,1 Die bosom 
and the aMoinen, that of the lady dimin living, patient aunt.
ishing a« we approach the pit of the stomach, I ^ hen I heard this little incident related cast over the world the choicest seeds. In 
while in the male it increases, though that by that aunt herself my heart wept, and I j one place they dropped the magnolia: in 
of the female, at birth, was relatively larger, j G mckly asked myself, “Am 1 not that ino- another the orange ; all over the world they 
This is not an accident, while it must prove ) Diet ? Have not the cares of a growing i scattered the seed that should spring up in
unfavorable, when the duties of maternity i family caused me to he often less patient beauty. Satan, on his dark, nlack wing
are considered. wrh my first-born, mv darling Edith ?! followed, and saw the unhuried seed lying

These chan es are the result of unnatui.il Davv n,»t I, in the multiplicity of duties, all over the earth, and lie said . “ This i- 
pressure, a statement which no one can unresponsive to the heart lunging for a, the work of the Almighty, and l will de*, 
reasonably doubt. This is often commen- m°Dier’s tender caress and loving recogni- troy it.” So he went to work, and every
ced in infancy, by the unnatural and un-1 Don of little services rendered ?” seed that could be found he buried out -f
necessary “ swathes”—no infant ever need-1 ^a.v Die reading of these little paragraph'1 «ight in the soil, and as if to make his work 
ing any change of form, as it came from the other mothers good as the writing ul ! complete he summoned the rains of heaven,
hands of the Creator,—only sufficient | l‘?eni *,as done me good. That mother is a and they fell upon the earth and saturated
clothing to promote comfort. To this de-1 P'1>us woman. I know she loves her little it that tne seed might rotaway. Then, with 
forming effect when the hones are very : (>ni*k’hter a* tenderly as I do mine. She his arms folded, and a malignant -mile of 
impressible, yielding to very slight pleasure, jjuH didn’t think how each impatient word satisfied pride, he looked to sec the chagiin 
the tight dresses, belts, aprons, and la-t, j waa wearing a sore in that sensitive little of the Almightv when he should behold bi

nd corset—worn I !lcart;., She^didn’t think she waa robbing work destroyed. But as he gazed the seed
germinated ; it broke through the shock, 
shot through the ground, and came up in

though not least, the crue. w.«.vi— -
tightl'7 or otherwise, are sufficient to account I ‘ler c*ll*d s future of the sweet memories of
for all of the deformity. * beautiful childhood. She didn’t think ................. ......... „..........,___________ r ...

I prefer to allow a woman to describe the J*ow fbe was cramping the powers of a love- ! form- of beauty everywhere ; and the ap- 
ect, as Mrs. Shepherd does in her admit-1 v s!l'r*t that needed a continual sunshine parent ruin had become an Eden of loveli-

able and valuable book, called, “ For Girls,” 
published by Fowler & Wells, New York. 
That all may judge of these deformed che.-ts, 
I will give the following facts in regard to 
the relations of the body : A woman’s 
wai-t should he two-fifths of her height, that 
is a law which will he found true when the 
body lias n it been “ tampered with,” or de
formed by the tlieks of civilized society. A 
woman who is five feet and a fourth high 
should have a waist of twenty-five am I a 
fif’h inches, one two inches higher should 
have a waist twenty-six inches. Of the re
sults of lacing Mrs. S. says:

“ If in addition to this weight is affiled 
tight lacing, what can we expect ? Just 
what we repeatedly see around us-—nervous, 
ailing, puny, inefficient, unhappy, slinisv 
girls, bustled and padded, to make n- think 
they possess in form what they do not. 
With such bodies as these, diseased and 
dragged down, how is it possible to obtain 
or manifest, if it should he obtained, mental 
development and equipoise ? It is simply 
impossible.

“ I have said that men admire personal 
beauty in women. A man whose admira
tion would he worth anything to a pure- 
minded and intellectual woman ; a man 
whose purity and intellect is equal to her 
own—if it is not, she does not care fur his 
admiration—admires physical beauty in a 
woman because it is an indication of mental 
beauty. It ought to he, at least ; it is 
natural for him to look fur it there. It is 
not always there, 1 am aware. We often 
meet women who have fine forms ami are 
simpletons. Such a man finding a simple
ton will cease to admire the form. A man 
finding a sound mind in a sound body will 
admire both, as we rejoice in harmony and 
completeness anywhere.—Golden Hole.

for their development. Mothers, pause and ness, „f beauty.—Dr. Eddy. 
reflect.—Exchange.

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE OCR 
RENT LESSONS.

?From Peloultet's Select S’otet.) 

March 1. 2.1: 12 •21.

TO TEACHERS.

Bread Pudding.—One pint of stale bread, 
! one qua* t of sweet milk, one teaspoonful 
of -aft, three tablespoonsful of sugar, and 
two eggs. Soak the bread and milk together 

jtwo hours, then mash fine with the buck of 
I a spoon, heat eggs, sugar and salt together 
j and add to the bread and milk, turn into 
the pudding dish, and hake in a slow oven 

Contra t Pâul .l,..ring r„tfullr in ,.ri.on «'"■,* k“'f« »r lh.
■ti l in chain., an.,. <l,„i with hint, I’“".J.* "f , ' , V f' -Tt."'C
00.1 1,1. nrontt-,- .ln.no lik- tl„- .tin', rav, 'II it 'I not look milky it „ 
into the ,.ri.on. ami into hi. I,..nrh-«hti,. f ,,v,Ér ll,B'"I’,,f the |>uaUli.K with
his enemies were wearying the night hour- j mermtiue*
in concocting a plan fur his destruction,which ...... ................. ——■ ■
after all utterly failed. _ .. —

Th,.ui j.-.t'of tim I....I i. „»,r. «attention Cornor.-No. 4.
ruling pro vidence, using even t he w icked- 
ness of men as to favor hi- cause and in-
chil.lr-tc j BIBLE QUESTIONS.

I. rile Conspiracy (vers. 12-15 ) Here i« L wi.at reWl had hi- head cut off and 
the evil to he overruled. The plan was thrown over the wall „f the citv to the
plausible, anti success seemed t-n-y.

II. The conspiracy overruled by being 
discovered (vers. 16-22.) The main prac- 
ical thoughts here are (I) the overruling 

Providence by which Paul’s nephew learned 
i f the plot, and thus frustrated it. (2) The 
union of the divine and human agency in 
fulfilling the promises of God. God hail 
promised Paul that he should he safe, and 
should go to Rome ami preach the Gospel. 
And yet Paul took every precaution he 
could foi 
faith in l

king’s army ?
2 What two men hid in a well from their 

enemies Î
3. Where was Paul when the vision of 

the man of Macedonia appeared to him ?
4 In what place was there an uproar 

among the silversmiths because Paul had 
spoiled their trade ?

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.
_____ ___ I bore my Lord asleep ; and, when He woke,

his safety. He knew that true 1l hushed to silence at the word He spoke. 
iVs promises would lead him to The church whose love was neither hot nor 

use every means God put in his power. | cold ?
Applications. (1) To using the means for A Hebrew tempted by a wedge of gold ? 

our -a! vat ion ; believe the promises, and A Levite ptoud who dared a censer take ? 
ad. (2) To times of sickness or trouble. And lulf five hundred perished for his sake ? 
(3) To our plans and hopes for success in | An aged priest who loved the ark of God ? 
life. The hill where last the feet of Jesus trod 1

Illustration-(1) Paul’s action in -he .ship- A judge who trembled at his prisoner’s 
There are often wells of thought and feel-’ wreck some two years after this, when tne words ?

ing in childhood, of whose depths parents1 whole ship’s crew were promised their live-1 A land that Pharaoh gave for Israel’s herd- f 
little dream. Wc are so accustomed to ; for Paul’s sake, and yet they must an I did I The first who paid the debt of Adam’s fall f 
think of our children’s ta.-tes, desires, and 1 use the means (see Acts 27 : 24, ami 31, 43, The man who, in his tomb, heard Jesus call ? 
will, as living reflections of our own, that we 44 .) (2) Our lives are like the cloth in a Merchants who bought a little Hebrew lad f

MURE THAN ANYTHING.

-he had, the mother replied,—
“ It was a sad thing that she should have 

had such an experience. But being where 
she was, she only did her duty.”

And I am afraid that is more than

....... 1 .. ............. h ........ ...... - . Ti.; . w.ll lit.’ U,’ |||\, lltt Lllltu III It
too often forget to study their natures, re* loom,—made up of the warp of God’s en- 
cognize their individuality and treat them as Nlowments and circumstances, and the woof 
sentient beings. With such reflections I li.s- of our own free wills, 
teiivil to the relation of the following touch-1 111. The conspiracy made to further
log incident : God’s plans. God had promised that Paul

A little girl about ten years of age, was should preach the Gospel in Rome. ThL 
visiting her aunt in the country. They were conspiracy was one part of the means by 
discussing a certain book, and the aunt re- ! which that plan was carried out, and Paul 
marked ; enabled to realize his hopes and desires. It

“Your birthday is near; perhaps your I was the way to Rome, though he, at the 
mamma will buy it for you for a birthday time, could not see how. 
present.” Illustration. During the siege of Seba--

A tinge of sadness rested on the sweet topol, a Russian shell buried itself in the 
young face as she quickly answered : 1 side of a hill without the city, and evened a

“She could give me something else I would 'spring. A little fountain bubbled forth

A holy tribe in priestly garments clad ?
A garden planted by the ham! of God ?
The land that suffered plagues ’neath Most--

rod ?
ANHWKEVt TO MULES QUKSTION4 IN No ; 

1. Krtlaam. Nine. U. 15-19.
2 Until. A cm it. 18, 20.
3. Joli 32. ».

nOVRI.K ACROSTIC.
1. Half. Luke ». X

3. IVrsia ZUhron. 38. 22, 23.4. l.ar. John is in
Hope—Fear.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECRIVE!).
Correct answers have been received from 

Albert Jesse French. I«enn Mcott, David Y. F-.r- 
reet, and Jennie K. lia'I,
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The Ti‘ii|punir)de Worker

8ATVRIIAY, FKI11U ARY 21.

THE LABOR (JVKSTION.
Sir Henry I)a»hwood, Lord Lieutenant of 

Oxfordshire, England, in a man who keeps 
nbroast of his time. Al a recent meeting he 
haul —I am sure if the beneficial influence 
if total al inti lienee were more generally 
known it would lie practised l»y many mure 
than at the present. The chief reason fur 
drinking seems to lie the momentary pleasure 
and excitement produced on the spirits, and 
it is also supposed to promotegood fellowship 
and conviviality. Hut no pleasurable feel
ing produced l>y drinking an 1-e equal to 
the elasticity of spirit produced by the per
fect health of total abstinence. 1 believe 
there can he no better or more real fellowship 
than that which exist- among total abstain
er*. They feel happy themselves and have 
n desire to extend that happiness to others 
One object we have in meeting to-night is to 
induce the young to join our society and to 
avoid acquiring n liking for strong drink. 
1’eoplv have for many years cherished the 
i lia that by taking beer, wine ami other 
stimulants they are ensuring a measure of 
health ami strength tin; increased the power 

I working and promoted good fellowship, 
t 'ireful experiment ami olwervatiun have 
proved this to be contrary to the truth, ami 
that the effect of taking stimulants is to take 
away strength for continued exertion ami 
really to hinder work. Employers of labor 
are finding out that when continued exer
tion and careful work is required strung 
drink should he carefully avoided. Only a 
few days ago an account was given in the 
newspapers that the connecting portion of 
the Underground Railway near the Man
sion House, London, was finished, 2,000 
men having been employed, and no intoxi
cating liquors allowed on the works, with 
most sati-factory results. Therefore mas
ters find their work progresses lietter with
out it, and men also find they work better 
and earn more money.

The Famous Ahtic Explorer, l>r. John 
Rae, lecturing the other day ou “ The Ureat 
North-West of Canada” before the London 
Institution, said that with regard to the al
leged trallic in spirits with the Indians, he 
lielieved that in the interior nut a drop of 
spirits had been admitted for the last 4<> 
or '•«' years. The officers of the company 
\ duntarily gave up the allowance of wine 
and brandy to which they were entitled for 
their own u*e so that it might not lie said 

v the Indian- that the oIlnurs reserved for 
thetuselve# whnt tin y were unwilling to give 
to them. As one of the olti' ers of the com- 
vauy, be did not think be would be speak
ing vainly if lie said that such another in- 
-turn e of self-denial was not to be found in 
the world.

The Corruption of Bouton.—Mr. Amos 
A. Lawrence, one of the most lienevolent 
men in Boston, ami also an earnest temper
ance worker, appeared the other day before 
the Legislative Committee on Metropolitan 
Police,and in the course of his testimony gave 
his city the following character : “If there is 
any place in the world that represents So
dom and (iotnorrah, it is Boston to-night. 
If there is any place in the next life where 
the punishment is more severe than any 
other, it must be for those who, for the sake 
< f money, corrupt our youth and destroy 
their liodies and souls. You cannot con
ceive of the depravity until you see it.” 
Mi. Lawrence save that he is a member of

twenty-seven charitable societies, and their 
w ork is made necessary largely by the liquor

A Member of the Minnesota Legislature 
has introduced a bill to compel every citi - 
zca who wants to drink to take out a five 
dollar license. Before getting the docu
ment, lie would have to prove (to village 
trustees, town supervisors or city aider- 
men) that he was only a moderate 
drinker, and that hi* family would nut 
suffer. Anyone who drinks in a public 
place without having a permit will be fiued. 
The trouble is that trustees and supervisors 
and aldermen,howevet virtuous and capable 
they are in their tespeetive offices, are scarce
ly able to judge whether aman is a mode- 
rate drinker or whether his indulgence will 
have an injurious effect on his family. 
Why, the l.'inol itself, in discussing the very 
doubtful question “ What is a modérât-- 
drinker/"—concludes that it is certainly n»t 
a man who drinks in public houses !

Now is thkTimk, whether y on are working 
for prohibition or have already got it, to es
tablish and re establish and strengthen in 
every possible way your Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Vnions, y uur temperance socie
ties, your Hood Templarand Sonsof Temper
ance Lodges, ami np> illy your Bunds of 
Hope. Tv sustain prohibitory legislation» 
you must have the intillvjenee of the people 
on y-iur side. The grand ami encouraging 
sight of the State of Maine voting for pro
hibition time after time, with ever increas
ing majorities, has largely been furnished 
by the untiring educational wmk done by 
the temperance organizations. Place all the 
most recent and reliable scientific facts on 
the alcohol question in the hands of the 
voters and their wives ; and, above all thing* 
teach the children. In their little hands lies 
the future of our country. Let them grow 
up fortified by knowledge of the nature and 
uses or alcohol, and there will never be a 
successful attempt to defeat or to repeal the 
prohibitory law which we intend, please 
God, to place on the statute books of this 
Dominion.

A DRAMA IN THE ICE.
A despatch from Portland, Oregon, say- 

that a tremendous Hood is reported on the 
upper Snake river, caused by the sudden 
yielding of an immense ice jam just below 
town at Riparia, Wash. A large gorge ha* 
been accumulating since Dec. 15. The 
receut rise in the river caused it to suddenly 
give way to-day. The Hood, bearing huge 
masses of ice, came sweeping down, carry
ing everything before it. At Grr.uge, five- 
miles below Riparia, the water rose thirty 
feet in less than a minute. Three large 
wharf lioats lielonging to the Oregon Rail
way and Navigation company at Orange, 
were torn from secure moorings, carried 
away and ground to splinters. The boat* 
contained only a small quantity of freight 
at the time. Several men were on the wharf 
boat*, but hearing the flood coming they 
fled, barely escaping with their lives. Five 
men however, were unable to escape, and 
were swept away on the boats. Tlu-v 
managed to get on masses of floating ice 
and finally escaped to the shore. The 
damage to the company is heavy. The 
company had four large steamers moored 
just above the jam, which thus escaped 
total destruction. 'The flood, in its 
irresistible course, cast vast masses of ice 
along the shore for miles. No lives wen- 
lost, so far as known. It is expected that 
other heavy damages will be reported, as 
the flood is known to have swept down the 
Snake river over forty miles. The gorge, 
while moving, presented an appalling scene.

The roaring of the flood ami crashing ice 
made a noise like deafening peals of thunder 
and the sound was heard for miles.

THE STORY OF A GRAVE.
Referring to the story about a tomb 

broken by a tree, n a recent number of the 
ll'ttkly Mtssenyer, a reader semis the follow
ing interesting tradition of a tomb which he 
ha.* himself seen in England :

Near to the village of Tewin, in Hertford 
shire, there once lived a very rich but wicked 
family of the name of Orinistone. It is said 
that the sou had his neck broken by being 
thrown from his horse while hunting on 
Sunday ; that his sister, La ly Jane, died 
from mortification of the finger, which she 
pricked while darning her pocket-handker
chief on Sunday morning ; and that Lady 
Ann said on her death bed, that if there wa* 
a O-i 1 or devil, Heaven or Hell, seven ash 
trees and three sycamores should grow out 
of her grave.

As a fact, in the churchyard of that vil
lage there is a tuiub with the trees growing 
out of it under the tombstone, and they have 
so broken up the stone that they are plainly 
seen to have grown out of the grave ami 
nut round it.

AN AVALANCHE IN l TAIL
The following account comes liy telegraph 

from Little Cottonwood, Utah, dated 14th 
February :—Snow has been falling fur a 
week, ami is now twelve feet deep on a 
level with the storm still raging. Last night, 
soon after eight o’clock, a tremendous vol
ume of snow swept down over the Emma 
mine works, doing no damage there, except 
taking the smoke stack along. It then 
struck the town, crushing about three- 
fourths of it. But fortunately many of the 
houses were deserted fur the winter. The 
place is built at the foot of converging gul
ches, and the slides had a fair mark, Tuck
er’s boarding house was swept away and his 
hotel crushed. The Valtejo works, includ
ing buildings and tramways, were crushed. 
Two men at this mine happened to he in 
the drift and escaped. Strickley’s, Tucker’s 
ami Walker’s stores were injured slightly. 
Power’* butcher-shop and Simsou’s drug 
store were the only buildings that escaped 
entirely. A large number of victims were in 
the hoarding-house and hotel. Twenty- 
eight in all were buried. Twelve were dug 
out alive this moruing, the rest are undoubt
edly dead. Men from City of Rocks ami 
Evergreen mines formed a digging force to 
get out bodies. Three have been taken out. 
At last accounts the rescuers were battling 
with a heavy storm and a low temperature. 
Timothy Madden died soon after he was 
dug out. James Watson and Mrs. John 
Foul were dead. The following is a list of 
those not yet recovered :—Andrews. White, 
Barney Gibson, Fred Colinsou, Mattie 
Hickey, Charley Vulk and Big Jim (both 
Chinese), Jerry Ryan, David P. Evans, a 
child of Mrs. Ford, four children of Ed. 
Ballou. A rescuing party starts from here 
in the morning and it is possible some of the 
above may be saved,as on a former occasion 
some people were found alive after having 
been buried three days. The loss to pro
perty aggregates $45,000.

THE CHINESE NEW YEAR.
Revel reigns in Chinatown to-day. The 

fun began last night and it will last another 
day. Washtube and ironing boards are de
serted. This is the Chinese New Year’s 
Day—the eleventh anniversary of the inau
guration of the present ruler of the Flowery 
Kingdom. Every Mongolian will to-dvy

eat a square meal. To the majority this 
s an occurrence that only happens once a 

year.
The preparations began yesterday. Mott 

*treet was full of Chinamen shivering with 
buudles under their arms. Every one was 
laying in supplies of poultry, swetta and 
liquors, ami the wonderful compounds that 
will result would make a sanitarian tremble. 
Brilliantly colored paper flowers and bunt
ing were in demand also.

There is just one unpleasant feature to 
the day, however—John must pay up all 
debts, or Joss will be offended to such a de
gree that no amount of burned red paper 
will pacify him.—JVeic York Herald, F- b. 14.

THE WEEK.
The Rev. Timothy O'Connell, assistant 

Minister of Holy Trinity (Episcopal)church, 
London, Ontario, has been deprived of his 
license by the hi-lmp.

The Aih HiiisHoi-.il i.iukheu nearly two 
year* ago forbade » ,ninnies to publish the 
fact of any other Catholic being a Free
mason. He has now withdrawn the pro
hibition, but tell* people to lie viry careful 
how they charge other* with Freemasonry, 
lest they lie mistaken ami fail in Christian

Heavy Floods at Mazatlan, Mexico, have 
caused much lu*s of life and property.

Senator Blair, by request, has introdu
ced into the United States Senate a hill to 
grant lands to “ aid in the establishment of 
an endowment for savings to promote thrift 
and to assist people to preserve themselves 
fium sinking into or remaining in a .langer
ons or degraded hand-to-mouth condition 
of absolute and direct dependence upon 
current wage*.”

Irish Laborers in London and other 
cities are being thrown out of work by the 
hundred ; their companions refuse to work 
with men whom they look on as in some 
way connected with the dynamiters.

Mr. Parnell says he cannot spare any 
members of his party to go to America ; 
they are all wanted in parliament. But he 
want* America to keep sending on the cash.

Mr. Evartr, in a speech at New York, 
has declared his conviction that the Repub
lican party will regain its lost position in 
lbhh, and will then stay until there is no 
mure suppression of suffrage in the South.

Some Excitement has been created in 
commercial ami financial circles in England 
by the receipt of a despatch from Berlin an- 

| nouncing that Russia lias ordered 2,<mmi 
Krupp guns for the purpose of strengthen
ing her position in Central Asia. The guns 
an* to be of the largest pattern, and are 
evidently intended for service in a fortress.

Some of the Boers are very warlike,end 
say that if a single shot is fired by the British 
troops now on their way to protect Be.hu- 
analaud. the colony of Natal will lie annexed 
to the Transvaal. This is somewhat easiet 
said than dune. British citizens are not in 
the habit of allowing themselves to lie 
“annexed” against their will.

Two Steamers, the “ Western land” and 
“ Holmhurst,” have been in collision on the 
Atlantic. The ‘‘Holmhurst” was sunk, 
and four of her crew were drowned.

France is said to have obtained the 
Shan States aud the Moguning ruby mines 
from Burmah, in return for a guarantee 
that that country will be guaranteed again*l 
British aggression. Britain has already got 
about all that she wants of Burmese terri-
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the weekly messenger. 5 •! j
Colonel Burn ary, the gallant officer who 1 Father O’Neil, of St. Patrick's Church, ; The Oregon Senate has passed Mr.' Miss Eva Mack ay, daughter of the

Indianapolis, ha» been removed because be 
presented a cane t<> Mr. J. G. Blaine during 
the recent presidential election. The cane 
hail been voted, at a church fair, to the most 
popular candidate, and the reverend father 
says lie would have presented it to Mr. 
Cleveland if he had won.

Nancy Cass Wilmore. who died in Wil
mington, Illinois, last week, was 116 years 
old. She is said to have related the history 
of her life on her death-bed.

A Large Powder Magazine at Gibraltar, 
j belonging to the government, exploded on 
Monday, and seventeen lives were lost.

Phelan has left New York for Kansas 
. City, and is not expected to appear again 
against Short, the man who stabbed him in 
Rossa’s office.

fell at the recent battle of Abu Klea Wells, 
s thus described by a journalist who knew 
him : A thorough soldier at heart, and 
with a real love for his profession, no man 
ever stepped out of Knightsbridge or Albany 
street barracks looking less like an officer 
of the Blues than Fred Burnaby. His ap
pearance was much more that of an Italian 
baritone singer than of an English guards- 
man—a pale, beardless face, with a slight 
black moustache—and he had a sweet smile 
and very pleasant manner; he was always 
extraordinarily ill-dressed, frequently in 
black, with a huge muffler round his throat, 
lie was an awkward horseman, though he is 
said to have gone well to hounds, and 
though a wondrous athlete in his youth, of 
late years cared but little for feats of 
strength or field sports of any kind. He 
was as brave as a lion and as tender as a 
lamb, but he read books and learned lan
guages, and did not spend all his spare time ! 
in shoutin’, or huntin’, or going racin’, and ! 
so he was hated and despised by some of his i 
brother officers, who cal tailed and intrigued j 
against him with all the persistent meatiners j 
of which such noble creatures alone are

A Well-Known Lawyer in New York j 
is reported assaying :—“ Why, I could have j 
elected Blaine myself with $5,000. In the 
afternoon of election day in New York I 
took a carriage and went around through 
some of the downtown wards. 1 saw plenty 
of men who were willing to sell their votes | 
for $2 and did not ask to lie paid until they 
had deposited their ballots. I am sure that 
2,000 votes could have been obtained with
out any trouble. You will find,” said he,

*■ in future elections, that the fate of a Presi- 
dentil campaign will more than once be 
hung in the balance by this detestable class 
of political pirates in New York and Ring’s 
counties. They have no loyalty to the 
party and are ready to part with their fran
chise for barely enough money to enable 
them to go upon a drunken spree.” Which 
is the worst pirate,—the man who accepts 
$2 for his vote or the man who gives him 
the money ?

Telegrams from New Zealand say that 
Germany has annexed the Samoan Islands.
These mountainous islands of the Pacific, 
nine in number, have altogether an area of j 
2,650 square miles and a population of over 
50,000. Their trade, in tropical fruits and 
other produce, is chiefly with New South 
Wales, and English and American mission
aries have had considerable success among 
the islanders. It is believed in England 
that the annexation was not authorized by ; 
the German government, and will be re
pudiated by it.

The Pope is instructing his followers in 
England not to receive education at the 
English I'niversities. It is also announced 
lb a*, be will make two new “ Saints” of the '
English martyrs, Sir Thomas More and Car
dinal Fisher.

The Dynamiters threaten to blow up I 
St. Paul’s Cathedral and the Bank of Eng- | to the Congo Conference, refuses to sign the 
land. Policemen Cole and Cox, who were agreement made by that body. Unless the 
so seriously injured 1 y the explosion at agreement is unanimously signed, it will not 
Westminster, have each been presented with have the force of a treaty.
$250 from the Royal Bounty Fund, besides
till larger sums from the Home Secretary, ; A Despatch from Vienna says that ac- 
members of Parliament and private indi- cording to St. Petersburg advices there are 
viduals. Very strict rules have now been \ continual discoveries of treasonable talk 
mode to regulate the admission of strangers1 and practices among the Russian troops, 
to the House of Parliament. ! The spirit of Nihilism appears to pervade

,. . ,, , the garrisons at Cronstadt. Several artilleryHolland wants the United States to re-1 . , . . 1amt naval officers have been sent there from
St. Petersburg to take the places of suspected

Ready’s Local Option bill, which had pre
viously been passed by the Lower House. It 
provides that a license can be issued only on 
a petition of a majority of the voters in the 
precinct where the saloon is situated. The 

, license fee is fixed at * ,j() a year.

The Body of Cardinal McCabe,the famous 
j Irish prelate who died a few days ago, was 
I lying in state in Dublin Cathedral, on Sul | 
I day, and was viewed by 20,000 visitors. On j 
| the same day, a letter by the late cardinal, 
denouncing the dynamiters, was read in all 
the Catholic Churches of the city.

The Poi.icr. of the Swiss Capital report J 
2,000 Anarchists, chivlly foreigners, now re- ; 
siding in that republic. A great many secret 
police, employed by foreign governments, 
are now in Switzerland keeping wa‘ch over 
the proceedings of the revolutionists.

American millionnaire, has been married in 
Paris to the Prince of Colouua.

The Marquis of Lorne, till recently 
Governor General of Canada, is returning 
to political life in England and will be a 
candidate for election to the House ofCom-

By an Explosion at the Vale Colliery, 
Nova Scotia, seven wives have been made 
widows and thirty-three children orphans.

The Hon. Mr. Ross, Treasurer of On
tario, announces a deficit of $300,000 for 
lhS4,—partly owing to decreased revenue» 
partly to unavoidable extra expenditures. 
He declares that the Federal Government 
should repay Ontario $6,000,000 expended 
on railways for the general good of the Do

minion, and as the other provinces w’eie 
seeking an increased subsidy on the ground 

; of increased population, Ontario should do 
j the same in self-defence.

The Scoit Act was cairied in Carleton 
county by a vote of 2,440 ‘o 1,747 : ma
jority, 6!iil, Petitions are being circulated 
; in Btllechasse county, Quebec, for the sub- 
; mission of the Act..
j The French captured Langson, in Ton- 
quin, on the 13th. A good deal of hot 

; lighting is reported to have taken place 
, Several ships are leaving England and Ger- 
1 many with war material for China, though 
; the French Admiral has been ordered to 
stop and search them if he can catch them.

All the Saloon-Keepers in Galeebnrgh, 
Illinois, and several in neighboring towns»

I have been indicted for selling liquor to 
; drunkards and to persons under age. A 
noble crew in a noble craft ! Sink the ship, 
and let her crew find a more honest calling ! •

Panama is in a state of uproar and up- 
, heaval. The ollicial accounts say that the 
government has everywhere conquered 

| the revolutionists, but these things are not 
altogether believed.

| Two Hundred Thousand Dollars are 

expected to be voted by Congress to fight 
the cholera if it appears in New York.

It is Estimated that 75,000 men ami 
women are out of work in New York city.

“ Fun” With a Bear.— One day last week 
says the Lexington (Virginia) JV«w, Hyman 
Wilson, a boy ten or twelve years old. son 
f Alexander Wilson, E.-q., of Rockbridge

THE MAHDI.

The Executive Committee of the Ame
rican Iron ami Steel Association lias issued 
an address in which any prolonged continu
ance of the present depression is considered 
impossible.

Mr. Hasson, the United States delegate

duce the duty on Dutch sugar 
Queen Victoria suffered severely from a 

bad cold last week, in the Isle of Wight.
officers who are ordered to report at the 

pital for trial.

Two Protestant organizations in Italy 
—the Waldensianand Free Italian Churches 
—have agreed to unite, as the “ Evangelical 
Parish of Italy.”

Two Dynamiters, on their arr . from 
New York, were arrested at Hamburg, on 
Monday. One was handed over to the Bri
tish Consul.

A Telegram from Springfield, West Vir
ginia, says : Mary Cox, a popular young 
lady, was buried alive a few weeks ago. 
She was taken violently ill with neuralgia 
of the stomach, and two doses of morphine 
were administered. Her death was announ- 
ced, and the night after the burial the doge 
set up a fearful howling at the grave. Next 
day the grave was opened and evidences of 
a fearful struggle were found. The un
happy lady had torn the linings from the 
coffin and the clothes from her body. Her 
arms and head were also disfigured.

boys in the neighltoihoud, and they con
cluded to go hunting. They took a dog 

j and strolled out into the woods in the direc
tion of Laurel Run. The dog took a trail 
and followed it to a hole under a 
big cliff. The boys, supposing a rah- 

j bit or fox had taken refuge there, got 
some poles and undertook to punch 

i him out, when, to their surprise, out came 
three large bears. The boys, having no 
means of capturing such large game amt so 

| much of it, ran as quickly as they could to 
Mr. Wilson’s house, about a mile and a 
half distant, and got Mr. Harry Wilson to 
take a gun and go with them to the spot. 
Arriving there they fyund the faithful dog 
with one of the bears still at bay. A well- 
aimed shot killed the bear, and as Bruin 
rolled over in’ the leaves the boys raised a 
yell and declaTefTthey hal lots of fun. ^

A CLRRniMA.N ill ft rural parish in Fifealiire w an tc 
ccntly dleooureing to a drowsy i-ong egation, and m-< - 
iug their lietlewmem, he remon».rated with them, 
threatening to clone the liook am' stop hi* diwoume if 
they were not more attentii e. Two of the parishioner* 
diwuesing the matter afterward, one of them observed 
" Man, if he had «aid he wad *ie them t a' owre again, 
he wad ha'e rooeed them quicker."
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what is uni.
To live is to ilo

What must be <lonv :
* o wcrk and be true,

For work is soon don 
’Ti- living for other-,

To lighten their load : 
’Tis helping vour brother* 

Ami tru-ting in i i .1

TEM I'ERANC’E I’ll\ slOLUOV

CHAPTER 1. —ALCOHOL.
Alcohol i~ a colorless liquid with a sting, 

ing taste ; it burns without -nut, givinglitth- 
light, but great heat. It is lighter than 
water ami cannot be frozen.

It is used to dis-i.lve gums, resins, and 
oils, to make sniokvlca-. llano-s ; to take from 
leaves, roots, barks and seeds, tnateiial* for 
making perfumes ami medicines, audio keep 
dead bodies from decaying.

People do not usually «It ink dear alcohol. 
Hum, whiskey, wine, cider, gin, hiandy, beer, 
«■t.., are water and alcohol with uiil'erent 
flavors. Many million gallons of alcohol in 
thi s.-liquors are drunk every year by the 
people of this country.

OHIO IN OP ALCOHOL.
Water forms the larger part of the juice 

of the grape, apple, ami utner plants. The 
solid part of green fruits is mainly starch. 
I'nder the ripening action of the sun, this 
starch turns to sugar ; this sugar gives us] 
o.ir sweet-tasting fruits anil plants, and from 
such juice*, boiled down, we get the sugar 
■i-.d f..r f....I.

If this fruit or plant juice is drawn off 
fi ill its pulp, and then exposed to tile Open 
air at summer heart, the sweet part changes, 
t is no I'-nger sugar, because it ha-separated 

into a liquid called alcohol and a ga- named 
ai'i.iii. acid. Much of this gas goes olfinto 

tin air, the alcohol remains in the liquid,1 
••hanging n wholesome food into a danger-

X poison is any suh-tauce whose nature 
t i-. when taken into the body either in 
-mall or large quantities, to injure health or 
de«troy life.

Proper food is wrought into our bodies ;
I a poisoiist are thrown out of them, if pos
ai. ir, he.-au-e unlit to be used in making

1
mcit.-d, a* iii brandy, whi-kev. rum, or gin, 
a. diol is often fatal t'i life. Deaths ef men 
woin-n and children from poisonous doses 
of this dtug are common.

In smaller quantities, or in the lighter 
liqu rs—beer, wine, and eider—when used 
a.» a beverage, it injures the health iu pro
portion to tlie amount taken.

WHAT IS A NARCOTIC ?
Any substance that deadens the brain and 

nerves is called a narcotic; for example, 
ether and chloroform, witch an* given by 
the dentist, that he may extract teeth with
out pain. Alcohol is taken for similar pur
poses, and is a powerful narcotic.

ALCOHOL AND WATER.
Into n bottle, half full of water, pour alco

hol to tin- top, then -luke it well, living 
wry arelul not to spill any of the liquid. 
Now, the h itt I,- i-n it full. The alcohol has 
mixed with the water, and it dues this wher
ever it ha- a chance.

Oil and water will not unite, alcohol and 
water will always unite.

In our study of the human body, which is

* Dr. \. It. IMnc of Michigan l nm rsity 
M--dic.il Mriter.siidiiiittli.it t.\ far the 

most disastrous and frequent can-euf |»ns.,ning 
in all mir comiiiiiiitiesis the us.- .,f alcohol.

I», .hunes IMmoiel*. of Kiiglawl. -ays: ‘The 
effects of iv. other voiiinvm poison a..- u..•!-•- di
rect and certain than ..........of all do»l

Ih-. W. I Voiitnaiiswrites; ‘‘Alcohol . ,

I h\ AMenof Massachusetts, tell us : "I)nevery 
• rgan they touch alcoholic drinks act a« a |>oi-

n. There is no such thing as their temperate 
,-e. Tlv v are always an enemy to the human 

IhnIv. They produce weakness, not strength ; 
-v \ness not, Ivalth: death, not life.’

+1 ntoxii ated means poisoned. The barbarians 
poisoned tlv-ir arrows ; hence, from the tatm in 
into and L.-cuc. a poison into which arrows 
w re dipped, we get the word which describes 
the condition of., |,ers<m under the influence of 
alcohol.

seven parts out of eight watei.I we shall see 
how alcohol, beginning at the lip-, unites 
with the water in every pmt .f the drinker's 
body which it reaches, thus rubbing it uf the 

! needed liquid.
ALCOHOLU AlTRTITK.

Like all narcotic poisons, alcohol lias the 
fatal power of creating an increasing appe
tite for itself, that demand- n t only mure 
frequent, but stronger ami larger doses. 
Tin- greater its wok of ruin, the Larder 
and almost impossible to overcome will be 
its demand.

The appetite does md gain with equal ra
pidity upon all ; Inn im • ne . an tell how long 
lie will he sati.-fted with llittle. This crav
ing, so easily funned, and so hard to over
come, dings to its vi- inn-. Sometimes after 
slumbering through year* of abstinence it is 
wakened by the tii-i taste.

“ The custom of putting wine and other 
alcoholic liqu u.s into cooked foods, is a dan- 

• ftcii causing the formation or

NEW SHOES.
“ I wonder if there can be a pair of shoes 

in it ?"
Little Tim sat on the ground close beside 

a very ugly dark-colored stone jug. He 
eyed it sharply, but finding it quite impos
sible to see through its sides, pulled out the; 
cork ami peered anxiously in,

‘•Can't see nothin’, hut it's so dark in 
there I couldn’t see if there was anything 
I’ve a great mind to break the hateful old 
thing.”

lie -at for a while thinking how badly lie 
wanted a pair of shoes to wear to the Sun 
day-school picnic. His mother had prom-: 
isvil to wash and mend hist lollies -o that he1 
might go looking very neat indeed, lint the 
• dtl shoes were far past nil mending, and] 
how could he go barefoot ?

Then he began counting the chances of 
his father being very angry win a lie should j 
find his 1 Kittle hrok n. He did nut like the] 
.idea "f getting a whipping for it, as was

“I’m real sorry 1 broke your tattle, fatin'b 
I’ll never do it again.”

“ No, 1 guess you won’t,” he said, laying 
a hand on the rough ’ittle head as he went 
away, leaving Tim overcome with astonish
ment that father had nut been angry with

Two days after, or the very evening lie- 
fore the picnic, he handed Tim a parcel, tell
ing him to open .t.

“ New shoes, new shoes,’ lie shouted. 
“ On, fatlit r, did vuu get a new bottle, ami 
were they in it ?’*

“ No, my bov, there isn’t going to be a 
new bottle. Vour mother was right all the 
time—the things all went into the buttle, 
but you see getting them out is no easy 
matter, I’m -oing to keep them out after

N i

turn ofafi-arful appetite. The narcotic veiy likely, but how could he resist tin 
deadening • Ifevt of alcohol upon the, temptation of making sure about those 

•n vs, unlit-tlitiilriliker to realize bis peril, ; -In,- ! The more lie thought of them the 
iff i,' its u-r, • veu in small quantities, is more lie couldn't. He sprang up and hunted 

a dangerous venture to the User. I mound until lie found a good sized hrivktat
which he Hung with 
inch vigorous hand

tlie United

•lie as drunkards, 
that i-, are killed bv 
alcohol. None of 
them expected to 
become drunkard* 
when they began to 
drink liquor, but 
they were ignorant, 
or careless, of the 
power of a little 
alcohol to create an 
Appetite for more.

?! took one of til. 
remains of the human 
IhhIv which have Ih vii

sands i.f years, ami 
which is called an 
Egyptian niumiiiy.
l-.-lVV.f onï.'wlv.Mad
Wen a gn at priest or 
ruler : for it h id Wen

lialining and hail I wen

which must have cost 
a small fortune.

mummy it- length, 
n» girtii, and tlv- n !u

and limbs and trunk.
From these measure
ments I Mas able !.. 
estimate what would 
have been the weight 
of the IhmI\ when its 
owner Mas moving mi 
the earth in the midst 
of life and health.
The Weight of the 
body at that lime, I 
ns'koneil, would have 
been 128 pounds.

In the condition of 
a mummy, in which 
it M a- now Wfori- n •. 
nothing ivinaim-d but 
the dried skeleton or 
I*my framcM’nrk. and 
the muscles and other
organs completely dried. Tin- body, in fact, 
had. ill the com«I qt ages, lost all its Mater.

Ill this state it Mejghed ju-t sixteen |N>Ullds. 
and. as eight times sixteen are one hundred and 
twenty-eight, il is clear that seven parts out of 
eight of tie- whole body, or one hundred and 
tu'elve |Hiim<ls, had passed away as water. In 
the remaining weight was included that of the 
skeleton, which contains but ten percent of 
water, and some mere remnants of canvas and 
pitchv -iilistances. w hich had been used by the 
einbaliners, and which, like the skeleton, -till 
continued perfift.

The -oft parts of this human body, by which 
all its active life, its moving and thinking func
tions, had been c; rried on, were, in fact, nearly 
all removed hy the dr vi tig process, or loss of water, 
to which they lu. I Wen -objected. Tlu-y had 
not lii-en destroyed by passing into new formsuf 
matter, as occurs when a dead substance i- al- 

j lowed to decay in the open air, but they had 
l completely lost the water which mice gave them 
size, flexibility, shape, and capacity fm motion.

hr. B. IF. Hich'inlmih, / L'HhI'H’
REVIEW ijVESTIONS.

1. What is alcohol 7 Name some of its quali-

2. What are the uses of alcohol ?
T From what is alcohol made 7
4. How can you prove that alcohol is a poison 7
R. How many persons every year die asdrunk-

(To be Continued.)

ami correct aim that 
the next moment I 
the old bottle lay in | 
pieces before his1

HUMAN -M l ETON.

How eagerly lie; 
lient over them ini 
in tlie hope of find ; 
ing nut only what 
he was so longing j 
for, but, pel haps, 
other treasures. But 
his pour little heart1 
sank a> he turned 
over the fiagments 
with trembling fin-. 
gers. Nothing could 
lie found among the 
broken bits wet on 
the inside with a 
bad smelling liquid. | 

Tim sat down 
again ami sobbed a- 

|l In* had nover sobbed 
before ; so hard that ! 
he did not hear a 

-j step beside him un
ir ul a voice said :

“ Well, what’s all 
this ?”

He sprang up in 
great alarm. It was 
his father who al
ways slept late in 
the morning and 
was very seldom 
awake so early as

“ Who broke my 
buttle ?” he a>ke t 

“ I did," said Tim 
catching his breath 
half in terror and 
half between his

“ Why did you ?”| 
Tim looked up. The 
voice did nut sound 
quite so terrible as 

he had expected. The truth was his father 
had been touched at sight of the forlorn 
figure, so very smalland so sorrowful which 
had bent over the broken bottle.

"Why,” he said, “l was lookin’ for a pair 
of new shoe*. I want a pair of shoes awful 
bad to wear to the picnic. All the other 
little chaps wears shoes.”

“How came you to think you’d find 
shoes in a buttle ?”

“ Why, mamma said so. I asked her for, 
some new shoe* and she said they had gone' 
into that black tattle, and that lots of other 
things had gone into it, too—coats ami hats, I 
and bread ami meat and things—and 1 
thought if I broke it I’d find ’em all, and 
there ain’t a thing in it—and mamma never I 
-aid what wasn’t so before—and 1 thought ! 
'twould be so—sure.”

HEART BEATS.

Dr. X. It. Richardson, ,f London, the 
noted physician, say- lie wa- recently able to 
convey a considerable amount of conviction 
to an intelligent -• holar by a simple experi
ment. The scholar was -inging the praise 
of the “ruddy bumper,” and say ing he could 
not got through th ■ day without it, when 
Dr. Richardson said to him :

“ Will you be kind enough to feel my 
pulse as l stand here ?”

He did so. I said, “ Count it carefully ; 
what does it say ?”

“Vour pulse says seventy-four."
I then sat down in a ( hair and asked him 

to count it again. He did so, and said ; 
“Vour pulse has gone down to seventy.”

1 then lay down on the lounge and* said :
“Will you take it again ?"
He replied, “ Why, it i* only sixty four ; 

what an extraordinary thing !”
I then said : “When you tiedown at night 

that i- the way nature gives your heart rest. 
Vou know nothing about it, but that heat
ing organ is resting to that extent ; and if 
you reckon it up it is a great leal of rest, 
because in lying down the heart is doing 
ten strokes less a minute. Multiply that by 
sixty and it is (100 ; multiply it by eight 
hours, ami within a fraction* it is" s,oi)() 
strokes, dilfer. nt : and as the heart is throw- 
six ounces uf blood at every stroke, it makes 
a difference of 30,000 ounces uf lilting dur
ing the night.”

“ When 1 lie down at night without any 
alcohol, that is the rest my heart gets. But 
when vou take your wine or grog, you do 
not allow that rest, for the influence of alco
hol is to imr- a-t the number of strokes, 
and instead of g-tting this rest you put on 
something like 15,000extra strokes, and the 
result is you rise up very seedy ami unfit 
for the next day’.- work till you have taken 
a little more of the ‘ ruddy Lumper,’ which 
you say is the soul uf man below.”—Scien
tific A in trican.

Ami Tim hardly able to sob out the words j 
feeling how keenly his trust in tuothei’s 
word had added to his great disapppuint- 
ment, sat down again and cried harder that

His father seated himself on a box in ti... I 
disorderly yard and remained quiet for sol 
long a time that Tim at last looked timidly
up.

THE BAD KNEE.

In the Midland counties there is a large 
boarding-school for boys. We have seen 
sixty or seventy of them at their dt ,ks, and 
tine, merry, strong, clean lads they were. 
No intoxicating drinks whatever are placed 
on the table, and yet several brewers and 
wine-merchants send their sons there for 
education. This proves that even dealer* 
in strong drink do not regard it as essential 
t<> their intellectual activity and physical 
health. Well, one of the young gentlemen 
had a white swelling on his knee, and was 
sent home for medical treatment. When 
the family doctor arrived and examined the 
limb he evidently thought it a serious case 
and said—

“ W hat suit of a school are you at ?”
“Oli, a jolly school.”
“ What kind of a master have vou ?”
“Oh, a jolly master.”
“ But what sort of a table does he keep ? '
“Oh, a jolly table.”

1 k**” w^'a* ^oee ^*e lPve you to

“Oh, the governor’s a teetotaller, he puts 
nothing but water on the table.”

“Then,” said the doctor to the patient’s 
anxious mother, “we can save his limb. I)o 
not fear, he will soon get better.” And he did 
io, and he went back to his desk, his game-, 
ami his “jolly table”—not less jolly to him 
now that he knew water-drinking had been 
so good for him.—Rev. George IV. McOree in 
Union Signal.
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The PrinceBH Beatrice Mary Victoria 
Feodora, who is betrothed to Prince Batten- 
berg, is the youngest child of the Queen. 
She was burn on April 14th, lh67, and is 
consequently in her twenty-eighth year. 
She is of a studious, retiring disposition, and 
has great literary and artistic tastes. Her 
mother ha» always reposed in her the utmost 
confidence, and she appears to have been a 
source of much comfort to the Queen for 
many years. It is said that she will take un 
her residence near her royal mother, which ! 
will be an exceedingly pleasant thing for 
them both, attached as they are to each \

Prince Henry of Battenberg, third son of 
Prince Alexander of Hesse, is the younger 
brother of Prince Louis of Battenberg, an 
officer in the British navy, who is married to 
the Queen’s grand-daughter, Princess Vic
toria of Hesse ; and another of his brothers 
is Prince Alexander, who has been appoint
ed ruler of Bulgaria. Prince Henry is 
cousin to the reigning Grand Duke of Hesse. 
He was born on October 6th, 1S6S, and is 
thus a year and a half younger than Princess 
Beatrice, who was born on April 14, 1867. 
The Princes of Battenberg take their title

I cntly good health has a rough, sallow skin, 
we may at once conclude that there is a 

I sufficient cause not far away. It may be in 
I the diet, in the 1 «thing, or lack of it, hut 
1 whatever it may be, it will soon affect the ; 
I health, as it has the complexion, and it 
should he sought out and removed as soou

A muddy skin may often be traced to 
impaired digestion, than which nothing is 
more common. Indeed, 1 think a perfect 
digestion has become a somewhat difficult 
thing to discover. It is often ruined in 
childhood by over-indulgence in sweets and 
pastry, allowed by falsely kin land mistaken 
elders, who do not stop to reckon the far 
reaching consequences of such a course. 1 
have seen children who seem to live entirely 
on cake, nie, candy, pickles, puddings, etc., 
with, perhaps, a hit of bread and meat, now 
and then—a meagre diet it would seem, if 
one were to judge by their sallow, pasty 
faces and gaunt limits. There is little nu 
tritiou in such food. The moat, though 
nutritious, is not suitable for very young 
children. A child fed on oatmeal, eggs, 
fresh milk, brown br-ad, fiuit, etc, with 
cake and earn!" a1 lowed only as an occasion- 
al treat, seldom fails of being round, rosy,

the shock caused to the system by the void 
hath being too great a drain upon it. When, 
as sometimes happens, this reaction does not 
take place, chills issue, often followed by 
serious illness.

Tepid or warm water is probably best f< r 
mo't people. For a weak person the hr th 
shoulu be about the temperature _,t the 
body—that is. just as it will feel most com
fortable to the body, and cau*e no shock, 
either from heat or cold, to the ahnoiiually 
sensitive system. The sponge hath is pro. 
bahl/ safest for the invalid. A healthy 
glow and feeling of refreshment should per
vade body and mind afterward.

Those who find that the bath leaves them 
exhausted and depiessed, should bathe only 
a part of the body at one time, even if two 
or three days pass before the whole is gone 
over. Borax used occasionally in the water 
is cleansing and beautifying. " A little gly
cerine in the w ,cr will* make the skin soft 
and smooth. Better than this is vaseline or 
olive oil, rubbed over the body after the 
bath. Used regularly, it is said to give 
nourishment to the skin and develop the 
body. Either of these rubbed on the joints 
after a long walk will afford rest and relief, 
and in most cases, prevent lameness.

Another actual ca>c, embodying the same 
lesson against the lazy and shiftless habit of 
“letting things go,” is related by the French 
political economist, M. Say. ------

Once, at a farm in the country, there wa- 
a gate, enclosing the cattle and poultry, 
which was constantly swinging open for 

I want of a proper latch. The expenditure 
of a penny or two, and a few minute’s time, 
would have made all right. Itwasonjthe 
jwing every time a person went out, and 
not being in a state to shut readily, many 
of the poultry were from time to time lost.

One day a fine young porker made his 
escape, and the whole family, with the gar
dener, cook and milk-maid, turned out in 
•luest of the fugitive. The gardener was 
the first to discover the nig, and in leaping 
a ditch to cut his escape, ne got aspraiu that 
laid him up for a fortnight.

The cook, on returning to the farm-house, 
found the linen burned that she had hung 
up before the fire to dry ; and the milk
maid, having forgotten in her haste to tie 
up the cattle in the cow-house, found that 
"tie of the loose cows had broken the leg of 
a^colt, that happened to be kept in the same

The linen burned and the gardener’s work

PRINCE HENRY OK BATTENBKI! HER ROYAL RICHNESS PHI ME BEATRICE.

iMVlXxti

from a town of that name, containing about happy and healthy, with bright eyes, and a 
a thousand population, in the Grand Duchy j clear skin most pleasant to look upon, 
of liesse-Darmstadt. Prince Henry is a. Therefore, if you wish to possess a good 
favorite member of Berlin Court society,'complexion, the first and most important 
and has been for the last two years Lieuten-j consideration is to keep the digestion in 
ant in the Guards corps the crack 1 russian'order. Frequent and judicious bathing 
cavalry regiment, to w hich his elder brother, should, tierheps, be placed next in order. I 
the Prince of Bulgaria, is still attached as -av “judicious” bathing, because it is a mat 
Major-General. iter which requires the exercise of much

— ♦ judgment, though, ales, too frequently this
CARE OF THE COMPLEXION. j requirement is by no means met.

It i» not safe to follow blindly any other 
BY helkn HERBERT. person's method of bathing, no matter how

A really beautiful complexion is a some- J1}ll,1 Per8°f1 may have benefitted by it. 
what rare possession—rarer, indeed, than it I h’.' i- a matter in which every person must 
should be. In in fane j the skin is cleat and *,v a lu himself.
fair, and it is only in later years that, sue- But baths, when properly taken, have been 
cuiubing to the attacks of its numvrou- and called the true fountain of youth, and it is 
leiuurteless enemies, it takes on the sallow, | certain that no one thing can be more di- 
burned or spotted appearance we so often : rectly conducive to health and beauty. Cold 
see, and regret to see. Proper care, under- baths should he indulged in only by the 
taken in time, would usually prevent much,1 most vigorous. “Bathing in cold water every 
if not all, of this deterioration. day,” as is so often advised, may possibly

The beauty of the complexion depends be safe for one person in a hundred, but 1 
much on the physical condition. We cannot | have known great harm to come of it when 
t xpe.t a dear skin without health, we may made a rule for a weak person. Even when 
< xpe t it with health, and usually find it, no injury is immediately perceived, the vi- 
but tot always. When a person in appar- tality is gradually sapped, the reaction aftd

There are some who object to washing the 
j face often, especially with soap, thinking 
this an injury to the complexion. But 
those who have made a specialty of skin 
diseases say no part of the body needs soap 

j -u much ; that tne face being constantly ex
posed to dust, collects so much it is not 

! enough to wash it in clear water. They 
sav if soap makes the face shiny, as so many 
-lain., it only shows that it is the more 
needed, aim that the work of drying afte 
the bath has not been properly performed. 
The face, however, should not he wet imme
diately before or after going out.—Household

FOR WANT OP A LATCH.
An old step-ladder lesson, setting forth 

the sad imports of little neglects, is worth a 
thousand repetitions :

“ For waul of a nail the shoe was lost ;
For want of a shoe the horse was lost ;

| For want of a horse the rider was lost- 
Aud all for the want of a borne-shoe nail.” 

This is >aid to be originally taken from 
ictual history—of a certain aid-de-camp 
whose horse fell lame ou a retreat and de
layed him until the enemy overtook and 
killed him.

lost, were worth full a hundred francs,"and 
the colt was worth nearly double that 
money ; so that here was a loss of a large 
sum, purely for want of a little latch which 
might have been supplied for a few half
pence.—Selected.

Are you shining for Jesus, darlings? you 
have given your hearts to Him ;

But is the light strong w ithin them, or is 
it but pale and dim ?

Can everybody see it—that Jesus is all to 
you 1

That vour love to Him is burning with 
radiance warm and true ? —

Is the seal upon your forehead, so that it 
must be known

That you are “ all for Jesus," that your 
hearts are all His own ?

Frances Ridley Jfarergal

Every Teacher should he gradually 
collecting and mastering a choice librarv. 
The volumes may not be enormous, but 
they should be of the highest excellence, 
and well studied.
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Montreal, Fi l. 17, 1885. 
Tlivre i* n general ami wi.lv -'l'rvad lack 
(i ; the Ph hIucs

: ; i. :i Market Nothing isbi-ing il"ne even locally 
i in thin market, ami *hi|*m«*iit- from nil j»artn 
1 arc very >mall. The English wheat mar
ket in weaker ; him r are holding l»ack for 

, let liIm no; j concession*, amt ntl.cks insights are decreaa- 
ling. Cheese in weaker, again a shilling a 
hundred pound* lower thi» week,and lower 

wnr* together lor !K,lV|Hn of butter are also declining.
Chieagoinahout steady. Wv quote:—Wheat 

at 77jc Fob. 7"». Man'll.‘‘4 4 May. Corn 
is quoted at 37v Fell, and 4"»f May.

The local wheat market i* steady and stag
nant. We <|it> ie Canada Red Winter, Hie to 
hSc ; White, s-i, to sV ; Spring 84c to 85c ; 
I Va-, 7"c to 71c ; Oat*, 31c. Barley, 60c to

i morning nu I ma

"V Kit II XKI» 1*1. MK*

u .1» .«it tbe coming o

a' wrv l*imI ili ina 
■ li l lie s|i.-i'i| the night 1 

i m lu I lie night?

IU I I T clou < 'I'tlU I.lXU I'RoVi 

Tint I'uV-VIltA V OK Tint JEW*.—SoM»
XI. m III II i Kill I 1 I* I.'-1 ) —XX I,

1 I I II,.- .1,-0 mill I III I ■■' flight t llov

Flop it —There is very little doing on 
change The quotations are:—Superior Ex- 
tra, $4.15 to $4.2" ; Kx"n Superhue, $4.oo 
n- ÿ I.''Û . Fancy $3.85 ; Spring Extra $3.75 ; 
Superfine, $3 5" to $3.55 ; Strong Baker*’ 
(Canadian,) $4.mi to $4.-5 ; Strong 
linker*, ( American, ) $4.5o to $5.tx> ; 
Fine, $3.25 to $:’,.3'i ; Middlings, $3.75 ;

• n : m Pollard-, $2.*'0 t-, $2 D" ; Ontario l*g*, (l>ag* 
"hàii ù in’ s ini!!-- included) Medium. $l.'.Hi to $2 00 ; Spring 
M, in. « m ’ i :,, > Extra, $1.5)0 to $2.<h>; Superhue, $1.60 
imI'iu /'/itnvihiii'' ,u ®F70 ; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.25. 
u .» i very i>iaiixf Mkai.s unchanged.

,x,nê 'UlritZ: \ Dairy Produce.—Both butter and cheese 
Tiv . nrvmtkii are quiet and unchanged. We quote 

m. Vv. nteiMH "ur « a* follows :—Creamery, 20c to 23c ; Eastern 
.-..'t. vu..!ihepimi Townships, 15c to life ; Western, 11c to 

I ni'.-aiexi I .0 lie- return..i !.. |5c (jlieese is unchanged at 11c to lljc
l.r.i». .'n i l Hi. . i lior«e.een went there- , , , . . . . , . . . ,M in, .. no; . I . ■ I s Mi, X miles t,y for Septvmlwr and October, and 8c to lijc 
he I'll i > • ,r 111 - x» - - . i .1 Iii-ai.-m; 47 miles in for other make*.

- »ir.« till! I "- ill- WH« the residence of the | . . . . . ... .
it -..... . \ n lit i no until n n'.-.i eit. htniR, held stock are selling at 19c to 20c,
V,.1 . u. ! ' W J '! I -i! • i i m ,‘l'm it ‘ IOH n ^ TI tin al"* 1®4C to 17c for iiuied.

Hoo Products are very quiet. We 
quote:—Western Mess Pork $15 50 to $15.- 
75; Hams, city cured, 12jc to 134»- ; Bacon, 
12c4 to 13c"; Lard, western, in nail*, 
lojc to 104c ; do., Canadian, lo^c ; Tallow, 
common relined. 7c to 8c.

Ashes are very weak, Pots selling at 
$3 55 to $3 60 a* to tare*.

farmers’ market.
The farmers’ market has been plentifully 

for several days past, hut the 
stui 111 and drift* of Monday night and 

1 i.-r * en »■• • - W'.ai «li-l ihe> Tin-day morning have again blocked the I 
mads and cut off most of the supplies from 

hi.' the country. Pi ices, which liavelteeudéclin- j 
jr-ws log of late,are again looking up. Oats are 75c 

,• 1, - pi r <*> 1 1 to S5c per hag ; peas, 76c to 85c per bushel ;
\»!'ii: v x i iv iiiiiii.F.n,—bv m»- beans $1.50 to $1.80 do; potatoes 35c 

-j ,I*»**.iiY tmdo ahuiiV'm 1 *° d5c P<‘r l^n i turnips, carrots, l>eets and 
, I1' 1,1 W mil '|,i,uiOse*hi»-|,"heen onions 40c to 7"c per bushel ; cahliage* 60c 

' 1 I XVhy dll lie m-eil to $1.00 per hat re 1 ; butter 14c to 5<lc
•' ,vv am'iUv-.'vx'iminJ from l"-r lb ; eggs lsc to 40c per dozen ; apples

, i - :: . i du, m li.- $2.50 to $3.25 per barrel; dressed hog-«5 4c to 
! ! 'h'm1 Ti'x ,'ii i,|,ise|r.'i’iii d!>' "ic Per D*. ; mutton carcases 64c to 74c do ;

-mi r.,r .1,.ing'ii i young turkeys l)c to 14c per lb. ; geese 7c 
llil» III. i lei.I Wliut g -o-i a i'liiug V, pic do ; fowls 8c to 12c do ; duck* 12c to 

15c do ; hay $'i (R) to $l).oO per 100 bundle*..fXSPIRAf'Y MA UK To |- IlirilKIt *
.?|.,^int-j5ï;l||SS15î!t|lh7 I LIVESTOCK U XItKFT.
! Why mi many mjMi. r» ! XX’ii.m
i li..w a- .1,1 iiv v a iiiiatnigutl The prices of live stock continue to ad- 
'j'1^ aV* mu'1 i h a m i ' ?. * Ce * -i r.' a* j vance owing to light supplies and au iui- 

i i • ,x ..ai m. »».u- ,ii i | proved though temporary demand for ship- 
' ,!"r 'V'nî up'xî'dk" TClds menl ,u Britain. Uo.nl butchers’ cattle 
i u i . M ay'» ..ver-iiiie brought 5c per lb this week, or nearly half 

■ ior i -ou i ut to» cause a mi a cent more than the prices paid a short 
time ago. Rough and leanisli animals have 
also advanced in price, ami the milkmen 
have been aide to sell their strippers to bet- 

.sc to jo ter advantage than they anticinated a short 
time ago. Rough steers and fat cows sold 

1 r ’ k.-n at 41c to 44c ana leauish stock at 3jc to 4c 
in ii- uic Per **'•• K‘MJd sheep are in better demand, at 

' “ higher rates, ami live hogs are also sold at 
us n. k<> better prices, or from 6c to 6jc per lb. 

.•-""|.u»u- ; Calves are much more plentiful and prices 
, are declining. Common and inferior milch 

iom. *" |cows are more plentiful, ami are dull of 
sale, but good milkers are still in demand 

! at pretty nigh rate*.

tent, $1.65 to $5 75. Winter Wheat 
— Superfine, $2.75 to $2.!H> ; Low Ex-j 
tra, $3.oo to $3.15; Clears (It. and A.), 
$4.25 !.. $4.50 ; Straight (R. and A.), $ 1.25 j 

15.30 ; Patent, $4.65 to $5.70 ; Straight 
( White Wheat), $4 36 to $5.25; Low 
Extra (City Mills), $3.10 to $3.25 ; 
West India, sacks, $3.50 to $3.7o ; barrels, 
West India, $4.75 ; Patent, $1.70 to $5.- 
75 ; South America, $4>5 to $5.(Mi ; Patent 
$4.75 to $5.40. Southern Flour—Extra 
$3 5o to $4.60 ; Family, $4.76 to $5.40 ; 
Patent, $4.75 to $5.65. Rye Flour—Fine to 
superfine, $2.40 to $3 00.

Mealr.— Corntncal,$3.10 to $3.25in brls; 
oatmeal, $5.00 to $6.90 per brl.

Dairy Produce.— Butter unchanged. 
Creamery, ordinary to select lx to 36c. j 
Half firkins, ordinary to best 16c to 26c ; 
Welsh tubs III,: to 25c ; Western ordinary 
factory, to choice imitation creamery, Uc to | 
26c. Cheese, slate factory, ordinary to fall 
ream. 34c to 12jc. Ohio flat», fair to choice 

Uc to 114»‘ ; Skim* le t.» 3c.

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

• iH'it .town

** WITNESS”

CARNIVAL NUMBER.

N( >\V READY,
1111; ** »im i;k i tHXitu xihbik"

-f tin Dui-v Witwehh, * In. li Is, wp twlieve, the 
h.-»t ut it* kind tlmt ha* at« »|i|K-ur...l in this country. 
It contain* * magnifle.-nt .-..lutvd wall Picture

“NTWRIIXV Ihr H i: < t*Tli: h) NM.II1."

Thia is the work of our leading Artist, Mr Robert 
llairi*. R r A , eh-' ha* dealt witli hi* «object aery power
fully, tin- iiiece living full of action. In the foreground 
the Know *hoer* file pa*t after firing a aolley, while the 
Captain of a second ling*.le lead* on hi* men to continue 
On- assault A group of fair livstanders is also introduced 
a.1I1 charming i-lf.-ct 1 he Castle, solid, white and grand 
l.Mito* up III the liaekgiound.it* iniuiNiae walla and pictu. 
ie*.|ue repose v-introatliig pleasingly with the lm*y turmoil 
ami rapid action of the surging crowd iu front There 
is also a picture of that note! structure -

"TIE hi; foxiMiKt."

xr a hurt ok tower of habkl im ice

and »l* - numerous full page COLORED DRAW INCH I y 
HxIlKl». Hakinotiim Him.. Ravhaki., and oth. 
n-it.-d irtiat*. vividly representing our various popular 
1 '..Haitian winter *|iort* The letterpress pages, too,
I 1 finely illustrated with artistic design* exevuted l.y 
tlm liest engravers, and contain .ihai'H!.' nket.

1 au I 11 a. v DKSL'KIPTloK* of our winter poatime* beside*

" t t it mi kL ritizi: i*ot.h,"

(appropriately illustrsUsI), 

en for this number, for which we have given

rut.>111 >1 o 1 #100.

addition to all the above, we U1VK. AWAY, with

No. Z Hlr Alex Hitler Haifa greal *|ieevh Rt 
Min--rhronke, mi I'r.il-ibiil.iii viewed Irom the 
hlHii.l|»ilnf ol h |>olitit’Hl evonomlaL

No. .1. A Hynop«il of the Heolt Act, showing 
tlie step» nereanary tn ImiiigurHlIng a contest.

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Hrethour'aslrlkliig speech 
m (MlawH, on the r. tnarkiihie siiccew* of the 
s,-, ut |,n w Iu the county of Hall on.

No. f>. A Serin.m, h.v I he Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of st. John, N. K. on the duty of < hrUtian till-

No. ft The Barley Question : Facts and Figure* 
for the Farmer, l»y 11 Toronto Uraln Merchant.

Price, ‘£i rents a Hundred.
■StU No p.urcel* will lie wdd of les* than a 

Hundred Copies, and S Cents extra for Postage 
on single Parcels, mid dCentaforvacli addition
al hundred, must accompnny order*.

The Nul limai r.-m|*Tance Society'* Tracisare 
on liun.1 al Hi- VV 11 ness 1 ifltce, and will be for- 
warded at cost to all who remit lor them. They 

as follow*:—
A mise. Hideous s.-rle* of 211 tracts, from 

two tot welve pages by some of the best writer* 
of the count r> , suitable for all classe* of |s-.tple, 
and adapU'd io every phase ol Hie work—

J. Seveiiieeu lour-page iilusiraied tracts— lue.
l. Teacher»' series |.i. pared by a committee 

from the Woman's Chrlsil hi Tem|» rance 
Union; e*|wclally aitaptevl lor teachers—.V.

4. thie-page hamlhill ravi». 7W kinds, Jic.
H Children's Illustrated Tract*. 4 page*, 122 

kind*—idle.
a Tw* nty-nlne Temiterance leaflet* or En- 

velojie Tract*, neatly printed on tinted pa|ter

7. Union l.eiiflets, especially adapted lo w.e 
man'» w.irk. Prepared by a cnmmiliee fntm 
the Woman's Christian temperance Union, 77 
numbers- .'«*•.

8. Young People’s leaflets, by I he same, ee-

PHXCTIC.XL SI
rues! t«»r g<M*J than 1

NOTICE j TO SCBSCRIBERS IN THE 
l SITED STATES.

New York. Feb. 16, 1885. 
ClRAm.—Wheat, M.lJ,- Feb. ; !)0jc Mar 

II | April ; 93 May MJcJuni. (Join,
0 eubucriber* throughout the United mJc Feb. , 4'.)J. Mardi ;4Hj|c April ; 4^c 

State» who van not procure the int-Tuatiuiial May ; 4- June. Rye, quiet, 63jc. Oat*.State» who cannot procure 
Poet Office orders at their Post Office, can 
get in-dead *a P.i»t Office order, payable at 
Ruu»e’* Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to oursclve* and 
subscriber*.

dull 36. : Feb. 36c Mardi, 36c May. Pea* 
nominal.

Flour. — We quote Spring Wheat 
Superfine, $2 7" to $2.75 ; Low Ex
tra, $2.1)5 to $3.20 ; Clear*, $3.80 tt 
$4.75 ; Straight $4.'hi tu $5.-hi ; Pa

prepared by the sunn— Hie.
ID. Union Hand hi 11*—Cider eerie*, 40 num-

It. Beer series, 57 number* -lue.
If any money I* forwarded lor assorted sup

plie*, we *11*11 send the best HonorIment we can 
to the extent that It pay* for.

Money must invariably he In our hand* In 
advance, a* Hu re I* mu even a margin to pay 
lor answering letter*.

Epph’r Cocoa.—Grateful and Com* 

fortinh. —“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural law* which govern the operation* of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast table* with a delicately flavored 
bevel age which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bill*. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
he gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there i* a w eak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—Oil'll iScrtKY Gazette—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packet* 
lalielled—“James Epps & Co., liumœpathic 
Chemist*, London, Eng.”

A SUPPLEMENT,

i It lineal mg. hi c-irreet color*, tht [ildur«k|iit costume* 
if the principal Athletic (Nul*, their representative men 
ami leading runner* Thi* Is-eutiful *up|.leu>ent will form » 
■uitahW memento for framing ; in fact an excellent picture 
gallery could lie made out of thi* number

I’HIt I «M l TEX 4 IM> >7

mr envelope* "CARNIVAL NUMBER, amt 
iur .infer* r.XRt.v, a* they will tw tilled 
ii which the letter* are received.

.mm HOI i; (LI. A sox,

Kfl IV r nourri, i:uilMi««r<l, lll.ltltn Name. Ac.
vv 1 I v. ■ I
In. I."| pock • I unis mi.I Agent n l.ar^e Album "I Samples
*1 flent iii.lucein.-iiUever ..ffereif to agenU Send 5c for 

cket sain pic l»"-k uml Hpecial term»
STK.VKNS BROH * CO.. N.-rthfonl, Cf

I A TJTIQ " Iinrl HcnnIIImI Mlylca for IHN.X.
I ol ilJJlJ ». I, | 5c f.,1 A Lieut » Sumiile lloi.k and Six 
|. :01 trims fill Uinboswil, Perfuiiir»l. ftl-l-l.-li Naine. Ac 
« ai ls. s. , 7 packs and Agent * Maniple Hook 5Uc Blank 

ir-L at wholesale pnees
M»lt I III OKI» CARD CO , North ford, <: mn

sciCOTT A('T PETITION
IIKAUINGM,

prepared In accordance with the ecliedule to the Act. 
with ruled column* and beading*, falntllned. on fell 
■licet foolscap. Price per dosen »et* l l‘J for Uovernor- 

the ! Ueneral and 12 for Secretary of State), duo. Single 
I set, 5c. For sale by

JOHN ItOUHAl.t. A WON.
" Wline**" Oitiee, Montreal

* X> Mill's*" 4 Mil vr-. >1.oil real.

«5.00 I OK’ 35c
X toil 111. Ol I XIIIIHtl. Ml.II.Itl \4 I .

m i: M \ ' " STANDARD . t ■ LOPI DI x
This Cyel.iix-ilni I* u new un.l vnliial.l.- book for p--pillar
- ompilc-l l.y coin|x-teiit c liho*. after coiieiilliiii.in - i 
.- l-'-i iHlth'.iifie*. piinte.l from new. Inis-.-, clem ty|H-. 
.-I ban.Is-iiii. ly lxmn-1 In l.ulheirtte tn inntulioii of ci -
- lil. skn It coiitiim* information on eii-ry .-iiiii-eiial.le 
il'J. I't uml it* reliability lia* been ass'ne-1 by tile In.mt 
I l l'll pie|iu|-Htloli It I» of the gn-ttte*t ll*e In iinsweimi.'

I" '»».'iiii stiimiitli.it ci'ii*tanUyari*cin irganl todute*. 
.•s |s nsui*. incident*, stutlille*, etc . et.
. oiu|4ete in one volume Finely illuntmted
We want agents and cuimo-sei*, und in order that you

i iv have a copy to exhibit and eanviuu. with ». niai» tin-

HI * I :< I A 1, OKFKR
o anyone who w ill agree slew tlm lunik to their friends 
ii-t assist ns in milking unie*, w. will, upon revs-ipt of .15 
ie vent stamp» t-. n pay postage . vi«picking eti 
.rwttid one copy by return .if mall

4 ILL I'l KLI»HI\I. 4 4».. Iklragu. III.

C EN 1) 10c fordo rich( l.SSôjOhronios
O wlih your name on N»w«*t and prettiest C»rd 
Issiiml . Ilb.-r»! ash eemmlsslou* allowed for **ldng 

lour card- Catalogue and fa I partie.ltr* wlih tiret 
: or ter, Addru-e KUltKKA CARD CO.. Bolton, tjue.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
Improved Elastic True*. 

XX orn night and day. . 
Rtlx.-iv cnr«e Huptuie. Sent 
fllit mall everywhere Wire
^fnr full descriptive circa are

NEW 1 OH li KI.AMTIL 
TlfI'HM COMPANY.

T 14 Broadway. New York.

THE WEEKLY MEssKNOEK I* printed and published 
at No*. 321 and *28 KU Jarne* etiuet, Montreal, by 
John Uouuai.1. * Son, rompoee.1 of John Do igalL 
and J. h. IioagalL of New York, and John ltwdp»tb 
Dvuga.l of Montreal.
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